
ffll MINNeSOTA 
HEALTH RELATED 
LICENSING BOARDS 

Date: October 15, 2018 

To: Representative Erin Murphy 
331 State Office Building 
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd . 
St. Paul, MN 55155 

From: Juli Vangsness, HLB Administrative Service Unit 

Administrative Services Unit 
2829 University A venue SE 
Suite 445 
Minneapolis, MN 55414 
Phone: 651-217-2732 
Fax: 612-617-2125 
Email: Juli.vangsness@state.mn. us 

Subject: FY 2018 lnteragency Agreement and Transfer Reporting Requirement 

As the director of the Administrative Services Unit, I am submitting this report to the Legislature in compliance 
with Minnesota Laws of 2017, ist Special Session, Chapter 4, Article 2, Section 16 (lnteragency Agreement and 
Transfer Reporting Requirement). That section requires the head of each agency to provide reports to the chairs 
and ranking minority members of the Legislative committees with jurisdiction over the agency budget. 

1. Report a/1 lnteragency Agreements or service-level agreements and any renewals or extensions of existing 
interagency or service-level agreements with another agency if the cumulative value of those agreements 
is more than $100,000. Below is a list of each Health Related Licensing Board and the total amount paid 
by interagency agreement. Attached are detail reports identifying agency paid, amount, legal authority, 
purpose of the agreement, effective date and duration. Also attached are copies of each of the 
interagency agreements. Included in the amounts below and on the reports are dollars paid to MN.IT for 
services. We do not have a current interagency agreement or service-level agreement to attach. The last 
service-level agreement was for FY 2016. 

List of Health Related Licensing Boards that have expenditures more than $100,000 

a. Board of Medical Practice $804,177 
b. Board of Nursing $447,911 
c. Board of Pharmacy $426,901 
d. Board of Dentistry $119,915 
e. Board of Examiners for Nursing Home Administrators $964,067 
f. Board of Social Work $115,997 
g. Board of Psychology $123,980 

This document is made available electronically by the Minnesota Legislative Reference Library 
as part of an ongoing digital archiving project. https://www.lrl.mn.gov 



List of Health Related Licensing Boards that do not have expenditures of more than $100,000 - will 

not be submitting any report 
a. Board of Chiropractic Examiners 
b. Board of Optometry 
c. Board of Marriage and Family Therapy 

d. Board of Podiatric Medicine 
e. Board of Veterinary Medicine 
f. Board of Dietetics and Nutrition Practice 
g. Board of Physical Therapy 
h. Board of Behavioral Health and Therapy 
i. Board of Occupational Therapy Practice 

2. Report all transfers of appropriations between accounts within or between agencies, if the cumulative 

value of the transfers is more than $100,000. 

The Health Related Licensing Boards do not have any transfers of more than $100,000 to report 

for fiscal year 2018. 

This report contains all required information requested. 



Board of Medical Practice 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority Purpose 

MN.IT Services $ 145,794 M.S. 16E.016 MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Medical Practice 

Attorney General $ 622,447 M.S. 8.15, subd 2 Attorney General Office legal service 

Public Safety - $ 35,936 M.S.15.061 Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Total $ 804,177 

Effective 
Duration 

Date 

7/1/2017 FY 2018 

7/1/2017 FY 2018 

7/1/2017 FY 2018 



STATE OF MINNESOTA 
INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE 

BOARD OF MEDICAL PRACTICE 
AND OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

For FY 2018 and FY2019 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Minnesota Statutes chapter 8, the Attorney General shall 

provide legal services to state agencies, boards and commissions; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 8.15, subd. 2 the Attorney General is authorized 

to enter into agreements with executive branch agencies to provide legal services; and 

WHEREAS, the Board needs legal services in order to administer and deliver its 

programs; 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED: 

1. The total costs of all services to be provided to the Board by the Attorney General's 

Office ("AGO") in Fiscal Year 2018 and FY 2019 is estimated by AGO and the Board to 

be $1,244,894.00. This figure is based on projected estimated annual legal services of 
1,837 hours at the hourly rate of $131.00 for attorney services and 4,600 hours at the 
hourly rate of $83.00 for legal assistant services. The apportionment of legal service 
hours between attorneys and legal assistants are estimates. The actual breakdown of legal 
services provided by attorneys and by legal assistants will be determined within the 
AGO's discretion. Should the actual cost of all legal services provided to the Board by 

AGO in FY18 and FY19 exceed $1,244,894, AGO reserves the right to bill the Board, 
and the Board agrees to pay AGO, for the actual cost of legal services provided in FY18 
and FYl 9 in excess of the parties projected estimate of $1,244,894.00. 

2, Terms of payment. The Board shall pay or transfer to the AGO the sum of $1,244,894.00 

FY18 and FY19 in quarterly installments of $155,611.75 each on the first day of each 

quarter. 

3. AGO will provide legal services to the Board in accordance with Minn. Stat. § 8.06, 

except those duties, if any, delegated to Board personnel or provided by outside counsel 
under section 8.06. The scope of legal services to be provided includes all matters 

pertaining to the Board's official duties, including representation in litigation or other 

legal proceedings, provision of legal advice and assistance, provision of training and 

education to Board staff and other legal needs as may be necessary. 

4. AGO staff will meet with the Board upon request to review priorities for legal services. 

5. The hours of legal services provided under this agreement will be recorded by AGO staff 
for use in the AGO billing system. When recording hours of legal services provided, the 

AGO staff will specify specific information about the services provided including 

identifying the appropriate AGO docket number and names of Board staff involved, if 



applicable. The AGO will provide the Board with a report of all hours of services 
provided under this agreement on a monthly basis. Each report will include data from 
either two (2) or three (3) complete pay periods, from the end date of the preceding report 
through the last full pay period of the month in which the repo11 is produced. The AGO 
wil[ provide each report to the Board no later than six (6) weeks after the end of the 
period covered by the report, 

6, Litigation costs and expenses, including, but not limited to, the cost of filing legal 
documents and hiring expert witnesses and court reporters, messenger services and travel 
expenses will be paid directly by the Board and will not come from the funds identified to 
be paid to AGO in this agreement. AGO staff will complete a "Notice of Need for 
Encumbrance" form and forward a copy to the Board before special expenses or 
obligations are incurred, 

7. This Agreeme11t supersedes any and all prior agreements of the parties relating to the 
prnvision of legal services. Any further amendments to this agreement shall be in writing 
and shall be executed as an amendment. 

8. The authorized agent of the AGO for purposes of this Agreement is Ray Smith. The 
Board's authorized agent for purposes of this Agreement is Ruth Martinez. 

9. The p.arties acknowledge that the amount set forth in para.graph 1 is simply a good truth 
estimate of the level of services needed, which estimate may be high or low. However, 
the parties also acknowledge that each will make decisions and resource allocations based 
on the estimate. Accordingly, the parties agree that the amount set forth in Paragraph l 
shall be paid or transferred to AGO in full and with no adjustments, regardless of whether 
the actual cost of services provided is higher or lower than the estimate. Notwithstanding 
the foregoing, if there is a substantial change in the circumstances that were the basis for 
the parties' mutual estimate, e.g., the tmexpected initiation or conclusion of a major 
lawsult, the parties may then revise this a,greement if necessary to reflect that change in 
circumstances. 

APPROVED: 

BOARD OF MEDICAL PRACTICE 

,() - ,. /),J ~ . 
Oy,1.pe,(/f 1L.£A.)v{,~ 
Title: f~!ILJ)_lf ~ 
Oate:r-4--J0/2 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

By:_ 
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ST ATE OF MINNESOTA 
INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT 

SWIFT Contract #118575 ,u~,\ 

This agreement is between the State of Minnesota. acting through its Department of Public Safety on behalf of the Bureau 

of Criminal ApprchcnsiOl'I ("BCA n) and the Minnesota Board of Medical Practice ("Agency"), · · 

Recitals . 

Under Minn. StaL § lS.06 t. the BCA and the Agency are empowered to engage in such agreements as are necessary to 

exercise thclr powers. The BCA is the State Identification Bureau and so is responsible for fingerprint Identification 

services Including conducting Mfnnesotll records checl<s and die submission of civil. fingerprint-based ~und checks 

to lhe Federal Bureau oftnvcstigatlon (FBI). The Agency has a state statute, Minn. Stat.§ 214.0?S that bas been approved 

by the United States Attorney General ~ compliant with Public Law 92-544. Agency wants lo access federal dala in 

support of its duties to conduct background checks on its licensees. 

The purpose of this Agreement fa to mcmoriali7.e the requirements to obtain access and the limitations that apply to the 

inronnntion that Agency obtains. 

Agreement 
l Term of Agrcen1ent 

1.1 Effwit1e dale: This Agreement is effective on th.e dale the BCA and Agency obinlns aO required signatures. 

1,2 ExplraJ/tm dalt!: This Agreement expires five years from the date ii is effective. 

2 Agreement between the Parties _ 

2.1 Request submlstlion. Agency agrees that those individuals for wbom a Mlnncsota ond federal fingerprint-based 

background is to be conducted will submit their fingerprints to Agency for forwarding to BCA. The fingorprinls wlll 

be captured so that they meet the requirements of National IMlitute of Standnrds and Technology Special Publication 

S00-290 and that all fields required on the fingerprint card are completed. 

Fingerprints received by Agency will be forwarded to the BCA using a scx:ure communication method. 

2.2 Request processing. On receipt of fingerprints that conform to tho requirements of Clause 2.1, the BCA wiU 

. conduct a cbeck of Che Minnesota criminal history repository for any records that match the fingerprints submitted. 

Any results ofa fingerprint match will be returned to the Agency with the federal resuJts. 

The BCA will also forward the fingerprints to the FBI for processing. n,c l3CA will receive Ibo response ftom the 

FBI. redacl any data the Agoncy Is not entitled to receive and forward the results to Agency, · 
, . 

At tho time this Agreement is signed. the BCA Will provide tho results of the Minnesota pnd FBl checks lo Agency in· 

a method agreed to by the parties. On written request to BCA 's Authorized RepresontaUve, Agency can request that 

BCA provide lhe results ln a different way. 

2.3 Agency pol(cles. The FBI and BCA have policies and Jaw oo a~ use, apdit, dissemination, screening (pre-

.. e~ployment), security, training, and use of the system. Agency has created its QWD policies to ensure that Agency•s 

employees and contnwt.ors comply with all applicable requirements. Agency ensures this compliance through 

appropriate enforcement These FBI and BCA policies, as amended nnd updated from time to timo. are incorporated 

into this Agreement by reference. The policies are available at hitns;//1ic1tnextest.x.s!'nto.mn,us/fauricboodZ, 

2.4 Future access. On written request by Agency, BCA also may provide Agency with nccess to those systems or 

tools which may becooio available after the signing of this Agreement, to the extent that the ace~ is authorized by 

applicable stato and federal law. Agency agrees to bo bound by tho tenns 1ind conditions contained In this Ag~cment 

when utiliiing now systems or tools provided under this Agreement. 

J 
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25 Limitation! on access. BCA a~es that it wlll comply with applicable state and federal laws when making 
infonnation accessible, Agency agrees that ll will comply wilh applicable st.ate Bild federal Jaws when accessing. 
using. disseminating. and storing data. Each party is responsible for its own compliance with the most current 
applicable state and federal laws. 

2,6 Requirement IO update lnrormatfoo. The parties aan:e that if there is a change to any or the infonnatlon 
whether required by law or this Agreement, the party win send lhc new infonnntion to the other party in writing 
within 30 days of the change. 

1.7 Compllauce with personnel security requirements. The Office ofMN.rr Services (MN.IT) is a non-criminal 
justice agency perfonnlng functions In support of authorized agencies within the State of Minncsora. MN.IT has a 
contract with the Microsoft Corporation (Microsoft) lo provide services and personnel that in tum support authorized 
agencies within Minnesota state and local govemment. Both MN.IT and Mic,osolt employees are required to take 
security awareness training and pass a federal. fingerprint-based background check and, with respect to Microsoft 
employees, sign a security addendum certification. 

The BCA is the CJIS Systems Agency for the State of Minnesota and will acL on behalf of oil authorized agencies 
within Minnesota state and local government to ensure that all requirements are satisfied for both MN.IT and 
Microsoft employees. 

J Payment 
The cost for eacll Minnesota records check is S 1 S.00. The cost for each FBI check ls $17.00. BCA will invuice agency 
monthly, and Agency i.s responsible for payment of these charges based on the amount invoiced from the BCA. 
Payment of invoices must be made wtthln 30 days upon receipt oflho invoice. 

4 Authorized Representatives 
The BCA's Authorized Representative is Dana Gotz. Department of Public Safety, Dureau of Criminal Apprehension. 
1430 Maryland Avenue, St. Pau~ MN S5106. 651-793-1007, or her suc:cessor. · 

The Agency's Authoriud &pn,sentative is Ruth M. Martinez, Executive Director. 2829 University Ave SE. Ste soo. 
Minneapolis, MN 55414, 612-548-2150. or hislher·successor. 

5 Assignment, Amendmenl8, Waiver, and Agreement Complete 
5.1 AsslgnmenL Neither party moy nssign nor transfer any rights or obligations under this Agreement. . 
5,2 Amendments. Any amendment to this Agreement. except those described in Clauses 2.6 and 2.7 above must be in 

writing and will not be effective unlil it has been signed and approved by the same parties who signed and 
approved the original agreement, their successors in office, or another individual duly authorized. 

5.3 Waiver. If either party falls to enforce any provision of this Agreement. that failure does not waive lhe provision 
or the right to enforce it. . 

5.4 Agretmtent Complne. This Agreement contains all negotiations and agreements between the BCA and the 
Agency. No other understanding regarding this Agreement, whether written or oral, may be us(;(! to bind either 
party. . 

6 Liability . 
Bach party will be responsible for its OWll acts and behavior and the results thereof and s"811 not be responsible or 
liable for the olher party•s actions and consequences of those actions. The MiMesola Tons Claims Act, Minn. Stat.§ 
3. 736 and other applicable laws govern the BCA •s and the Agency's liabllity. 

7 Audits . 
7.1 Under Minn. Stat.§ t6C.0S, subd. 5, the Agency's books, ~rds, documents. Internal policies and accounting 
procedures and practices relevant lo this Agreement ani subject lo examination by the BCA, lhe State Audilor or ' 

2 
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Legislative Auditor. as appropriato, for a minimum of six years from the end ofthls Agreement. Under Minn. StaL § 

6.SS 1. the Staie Auditor may examine the books. records, documents, and occountlng procedures and practices of 

BCA. The examination shall be limited to the books, records. documents, and accoundng procedures and practices 

that are relevant to this Agreement 

7.2 Under applicable stute ud federal law, the Agency's records are subject to examination by the BCA to ensure 

compliance wllh laws. regulation.,; and policies about access, use. and dissemination of datL 

7.3 If Agency accesses federal databasa, the Agency's records are subject lo examination by the FBI and Agency will 

cooperate with FBI cuminers and make any requested data 1wailablo for review and audiL 

8 Government Data Practices . 

8.1 BCA and Agency. The Agency ~d BCA must comply with the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act. 

MiM. Stal Ch. 13. as it applies to all data accessible under this Agreement. and as it applies to all d4ln created, 

collected, reooived. ston:d. used. maintained, or dweminnted by the Agency _under this Agreement. The remedies of 

Minn. Stat. §§ l3.08 and 13.09 apply to the release of the datn referred to in this clauso by either the Agency or the 

BCA. 

9 lnvartlgalion or alleged violadons; sanctions 
For purposes of this clnuse, "Individual User>' means an eanployee or contractor of Agency. 

9.1 J.avestJgatlon. Agency and DCA agree to cooperate ln the Investigation and possible prosecution of suspected 

violations of federal and state law referenced in this Agreement. Agency and BCA agree to cooperatu In the 

investigation of suspected violations of the policies l)Jld procedures referenced in th{s Agreement When BCA 

becomes awllffl lhat a violation may have occurred, BCA will infonn Agency of the suspected violation, subject to 

any restricUotw In applicable law. When Agency becomes aware that a violation.hos occurred, Agency will infom1 

BCA subject to any rcslTictions in applicable law. 

9.2 SancdoDS Involving BCA Systems and Tools. 

The following provisions apply to BCA systems ond tools not covered by Che Court Data Services Subscriber 

Amendment. None of these provisions alter the Agency's internal discipline proc~ses, including those governed by a 

collective bargalning agreemenL 

,.2.1 Agency must dctermlno if and when an involved Individual User's access to systems or tools is to be 

t-:mp~rari}y or permanently eliminated. Tbe decision to suspend or termiuate access may be made as soon as alleged 

v1olation as discovered, after notice of an alleged violation is receivQd, or after an investigation has occurred. Agency 

~ust report the S1atus of the Individual User's access to BCA without delay. BCA reserves the right to make a 

ddfercnt determination concerning an Individual User's access to systems or tools than that made by Agency and 

BCA •s determination controls. 

9.2.2 If BCA dctc~ines that A~c~cy has jeopardl1.ed the intcgri1y of the systems or tools covered in this Clause 9 .2, 

BCA 1!14Y temporanly stop provadang some or all the systems or tools under this Agreement until the failure is 

remedied to the_ BCA •~ satisfaction. ~ Agency's failure is continuing or repeated, Clause 11.1 docs nor apply and 

~CA may termmate !his Agreement immediately. . 

10 Venue 

Venue ~or all legal pr~d~nS;l ln:Volving this Agreement. or its breach. must be in the appropriate stale or federal 

court with com9Ctcn1 Junschction m Ramsey County, Minnesota. 

11 Termination 

~ l.l _Ter'!ilnnllo'!- Tho BCA or the Agency may terminate this Agreement at any time, with or without cause. upon 30 

ays wr1Ucn notsce t~ the othct party's Authorized Rcprcselllative. 

3 
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11.2 Ternrlnatlonfor lnsujJident Fu11dlng. Either party may immediately terminate this Agreement if it does not 

obtain funding from the Minnesota Legislature, or other funding source; or if funding cannot be continued at a level 

sufficient to allow for the payment of the services covered here. Tcnnloation must be by written notice to the other 

party's authorized representative. The Agency Is not obligated to pay for any services that arc provided after notice 

and effective dare of 1ennination. However, the BCA will be entitled to payment. dctcnnint:d on a pro rata basis, for 

sorviccs sarisfactorily porformed to the extent that lbnds are available. Neither party will bo assessed any penalty if 

the agreement is terminated because of the decision of the Minnesota Legislnture, or other funding source, not to 

appropriate funds. Notice of lhe lack of funding must be provided within a reasonable time of the affected party 

receiving that notice. 

12 Contlnulng obllg11tlons 
The following clauses survive the expiration or cancellation orthis Agree111ent: 6. Liabllity; 7. Audits; 8. Government 

Data Practices; 9. Investigation of alleged violations; sanctions; and 10. Venue. 

The partlu lndlcale their n1r~emen1 and author/I)' to execute d,ls Agrtsnent by s/inlng below. 

l, STATE ENCUMBRANCE VElllFICATION 
f,rdtwduaJ c.n!ftu llun.fimth luwe f»a.,. r11C11mberd u ,.,,,,,m1 
&yMbrn. SI.it. §I IM.IS and 16C.05, 

Name: __ ~~e\~t~N\,,~~~~~ou...~,~~~~~,U!.'AA~UL._ 
(PR~ ~ 

Signed: ~s::>rr:: ;j) ·---·-~ .. -~ 
' - ----, "" 

Date: #J/ 1.1 ',-z 
SWIFT Contract number 12.\ &f-1 f - ....... ~..:..:.. _____ _ 

.• n11c: e, t~ 'ti M ~; re e ¥1zv-
<w11h delegated AUlllorily) · - ------

Date: i(/,.u · ~ -().0 I I., 

4 

3. DEPARTMENT Oil PUBLIC SAFETY, BUREAU OF 

CRIMINAL APPREHENSION 

Name; ___ __,__,,.._--,.._ -,(PRl=NTE""""D"") _ ____ _ 

Signed; ~ 1 ~ 
Dana Gotz, ~P~tendent 



Board of Nursing 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority 

MN.IT Services $ 191,431 M.S. 16E.016 

Public Safety - $ 256,480 M.S.15.061 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Total $ 447,911 

Purpose 
Effective 

Duration 
Date 

MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Nursing 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 7/1/2017 FY 2018 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
INTERAGENCYAGREEl\ffl.NT 

,a.a0it, 
SWIFT CoDltBct # 116736 

MN920147Z 

This agreement ls between the Stale of Mlnnesotn, acting through its Department of Public Safety on behalf of the Bureau 
of Criminal Apprehension ("BCA") and tho Minnesota Board of Nursing ("Agency"). . . 

Recttala 
Under Minn. Stat.§ 1S.061, the BCA and the Agency are empowered to engage in such agreements as are necessary to 

exercise their powers. The BCA is the State Identification Bureau and so is responsible for fingerprint identification 
services including conducting Minnesota records ohecks and the submission of civll, fingerprint-based baoksround checks 
to the Federal Bureau oflnvestigation (FBl). The Agency has a state statute, Minn. Stat. § 214.075 that has been approved 
by tho United States Attorney Oonerol as compli11Dt with Public Law 92~544. Agency wants to access fedcml data tn 
support of its duties to conduct background checks on Its licensees. 

The purpose of this Agreement is to mc,morialize tho requirements to obtain access and the limitations that apply to the 
information that Agonoy obtains. 

Agreement 
,1 Term or Agreement 

J, 1 lU/ec:tl,e date: This Agreement Js offective on the date the BCA and Agency obtains all required signatures. 
1.2 Bxplrallon date: This Agreement expires fivo years from the date it is effective. 

I 

2 Agreement between the Parties 
2,1 Request aubmbalon. Agency agrees that those individuals for whom a Minnesota and federal fingerprint-based 
background la to be conducted wlll submit their fingerprints to Agency for forwarding to BCA. the fingerprints will 
be captured so that they meet the n,quln,monts of National Instllute or Standards and Technology Special Publication 
500.290 and that all fields required on the fmgerprint card are compJeted, 

Fingerprints received by Agency will be forwarded to the BCA using a secure communication method. 

2.2 Request proces,lng, On receipt of fingerprints thniconform to the requiromenlsofClause 2.1, tl,e BCA will 
conduct a check of the Minnesota criminal history repository for any records that match the fingerprints submitted, 
Any results of a fingorprint match will be returned to the Agency with the federal results. 

The BCA will a.lso forward tho fingerprints to the FBI for processing. The BCA will receive, the response from the 
FBI, redact any dota the Agency is not entkled to receive and. foiward the results to Agency. 

At the time this Agreement is signed, the BCA will provide the results of the Minnesota and FBI checks to Ago11cy in 
a method agreed to by tho parties. On written request to BCA 's Authorized Representative, Agoncy cnn request that 
BCA provide the resulla in a different way. 

2.3 Agency poUcles. Tho FBI and BCA have policies and law on access, use, audit. dissemination, screening (pre
employment), sccurUy, trnlning, and uso of the systc,m. Agency has created its own policies to ensure that Ar:;ency's 
employees and contractors comply with all applicable requlromems. Agency ensures this compliance through 
appropriate enforcement. These FBI and BCA policies, as amended and updoted from time to time, aro Incorporated 
into this Agreement by reference. The policies are available at https:1/app.dps.mn,gov/cjdn. 

2,4 Puture acces.s. On written request by Agency, RCA also may provide Agency with access to those systems or 
tools which may become available after tho signing of this Agrccmcnti to tho extent that the access is authorized by 
applicable 11tate and federal law. Agonoy agrees to bo bound by the terms and conditions contained In this Agreement 
when utillzlng new systems or tools provided under th~ Agreement. 

, 
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2.5 Llmltatiou on accas. BCA agrees that It will comply with applicablo state and fedoml laws wnen making. 

lnf0111Ultion acceasible. Agency agrees that It will comply with applicable state and federal Jaws when accessing, 

using, dwemlnatin8, and storing data. Each party ls responsible for its own compliance with the most current 

applicable state and federal laws. 

2.6 Requlnmeot to update haformatlon. The parties as,ee that if thore Is a chanp to any of the infonn'!-llon 

w.hetber required by 1aw or this Agreement, tho party wtll send the new lnfonnation to tho other party lo writing 

within 30 days of tho change. 

2,7 CompUr1nce with penonnel aecurity req1dren1ciats. nae Office of MNJT Services (MN.l'Ij Is a non~rlmlnal 

justice agency performing functions in BUpport of authorized agcncloa within the State of Minnesota. MN.IT has a 

contract with the Miorosoft Corporation (Microsoft) to provide services and personnol that in tum support authorized 

agencies within Minnesota state and local government. Both MN.IT and Microsoft employees Bre required to take 

security awareness training and pass a fed~, fingerprint-based background check and, with respect to Microsoft 

employ~s, sign a security addendum certification. 

The BCA Js the CJIS Systems Agency for the State of Minnesota and will act on behalf of all autl1oril.ed agencies 

wkbin Minnesota state and focal government to ensure that aJI requirements arc satisfied for both MN .lT and 

Microsoft employees. 

3 Payment 
The cost for each Minnesota records check is $15.00 and the cost for each FBI cheok is St 7.00. BCA wlll invoico 

agency morJthly~ and Agonoy ls responsible for payment of these chlll'ges based on the amount invoic:ed from the 

U BCA. Payment of Invoices must bo mado within 30 days upon receipt of the invoice. 

V 

4 Authorized Represcatativcs . 

The BCA 1s Authorized Representative Is Dana Ootz, Department of Public Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, 

1430 Maryland. Avenue, St. P11ut, MN 55106, 651-793-1007, or her successor. 

Tho Agency's Authorized Roprcsentatlvo fs Shirley Brekken, 2829 University Avonue SB, Suilo 200, Minneapolis, 

MN, S5414, 612-317-3012, or her suc:cesso_r. 

5 As.tlgament, Ameadments, Waiver, and Agreement Complete 

5.1 Asslgnma111. Noithor pnrty may assign nor tmnsfcr any rights or obligations under this Agreoment, 

5.2 Amendments. Any amendment to this Agreement, except those described in Clauses 2.6 and 2. 7 above must be In 

writing and will, n?t bo effective until it hns been signed and approved by the same pBrties who signed and 

approved the ongmal agreement, their successors in office, or another individual duly authorized. 

5,3 Wnlvar. If either party falls to enforce any provision of this Agreement. that failure does not waive the provision 

or tho right to enfon:e it. 
5.4 Agreenrenl Comp/tie. nils Agreement contains aJJ negotiations and agreements between the BCA and tho 

:=.cy. No other understanding regarding this Agreement, whether written or oral, may be used 10 bind either 

6 Llablllty 

:;ach party will bo rcsl>°!'8ibl~ for its own acts and behavior and the results thereof and shall not be responsible or 

3 
ab
73

Jofor the other party s actions and c:onsequences of those actions. The Minnesota Torts Claims Act, Minn. Slat. § 

• 6 and other applicable laws govern the BCA 'a and the Agency's liability, 

7 Audits 
7-1 Under Minn. Stat.§ 16C.OS, subd. S, the Agency's books, records, documents, Internal policies ond accountfn 

procedures and pmoUces relevant to this Agrcoment nro subjeot to examJnatJon by tho BCA, tho Stato Auditor or 8 

2 . 
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. fi m the end of this Agreement. Under Minn. Stat. § 
Legislative Auditor, as approprio~ for a ~tr1hnum of six yoar:m:nts and ll.Ccountlng procedures and practices _of 
6.SSl, tho State Auditor may exaou~e the books, records,: docum~nts, and accounting procedures and practices 
BCA. Tho examination shall be llnuted to the books, reco • 
that are relevant ta this Asreement. 

's records arc subject to examination by the SCA lo ensure 
7,2 Under applicable state and fedeml law, lhe Agenoy d dissemination of data. 
com lie.nee with laws, regulations and po!lcles about accoss, use, an . . 

P • , • b tho FBI and Agency will 
federal databases, the Agency's records are subJect to examinat10? ,y 

7 .3 If Agency accesses . d I<! quested data av1titable for review and audit. 
cooperate with FBI exammers an ma e any re 

8 Government Data Practlca . 1 'th the Minnesota oovemment Data Practices Act, 
8.1 BCA and Agency, Tbe Agency and BCA mu5l comp Y wi · men and os it applios to all data created, 
Minn. Stat. Ch. 13, as it applies to atl da!8' ad,co~~le uide!:::i~::.gen~y under this Agreement. The remedies of 
collected, recelved, stored, used, malntamhe o,r sse;;a data referred to In tbis clause by either the Ager,.cy or tho 
Minn. Stal §§ L3.08 and 13 .09 apply tot ere ease o 8 

BCA. 

9 JnvcatigatJon ofalleged violations; 1111nctiona 
For purposes of this clause, "ln~ividunl User'' means an-employee or contractor of Agency. 

!M InvesOgad.on. Agenoy and BCA ogree to cooperate in the Investigation and possible prosecution ~f suspected 
violations of federal and stale law referenced in this Agreement. Agency and BCA agree to cooperate m the 
investigation of suspected violations of the policies and procedures referenced in this Agreemen!· 'W!'en BC~ 
becomes aware that a violation may have occurred, BCA will inform Agency of the suspected v1olat1on, ~u~Ject to 
any restrictions Ill applicable law. When Agency becomes aware that a violation has occurred, Agency wdl inform 
BCA subject to any restricti!)n& in appll.cable law. 

9.2 Sanctions lnvoMng BCA Systems and Tools. 
Tite following provisions apply to BCA systems and tools not covered by the Court Data Services Subscriber 
Amendmenl None of these provisions alter the Agency's internal discipline processes, including those governed by a 
collective bargaining agreement. 

9.2.1 Agency must determine if and when on l11volved Individual User's access to Aystems or tools is to be 
temporarily or permanently eliminated. The decision to suspend or terminate eccess m11,y bo made as soon os alleged 
violation is discovered, after notice of an olleged violation is received, or after an lnvestig.tlllon has occurred. Agency 
must report the status or tho Individual User' a access to BCA without delay. BCA roscrvcs the right to mnke a 
different determination concemillg an Individual User's access to systems or tools than that made by Agency and 
BCA's determination controls, 

9.2.2 lfBCA determines that Agency h11&jeopardized tho integrity of the systems or tools covered in this Clauso 9,21 

DCA may temporarily stop providing some or all chc systems or tools under this Agreement until the failure ls 
remedied to the BCA's satisfaction. If Agency's failure is continuing or repeated, Clause 11.l does not apply and 
BCA may tenninate this Agreement immediately. 

10 Venue 
Vonuo for all legal proceedings involving this Agroemont, or its breach, must be in tho approprlnto state or federal 
court with competentjurisdiction in Ramsey County. Minnesota. · 

11 Termination 
V 11,l Terndnailon. The BCA or the Agency may tenninate this Agreement ot any time, with or without cause, upon 30 

3 . 
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days• written notice to the other pattyts Authorized Representative. 

11.2 Tmnlnatlon for Insu.fflclenl Funding. Either party may Immediately terminate this Agreement if it doe$ not 

obtain funding Oum tho Minnesota Legislature, or other funding source; o! if funding caonot be con!1'1ued at a level 

sufficient to allow for tho payment of the services covered here. Termination must be by written notice to the o~er 

party's authorfaed represen!Btlvo. Tito Agency is not obligated to pay for any servic:es that are provided after notice 

and effective dato oftennination, Howevet. the BCA will bo entitled to payment, determim:d on a pro rata basis, for 

services satisfaotorUy performed to tho extent that funds are avaJlablo. Neither party will be assessed any penalty if 

the a~ment Is termlnatcd because of the decision of the Minnesota Legislature, or other funding source, not to 

appropnate funds. Notice of lho lack of funding must be provided within a reasonable time of the affected party 

receiving that notice. 

12, PrevtoUB agreement terminated. 

The prior agreement between Agency and BCA Is tenninated on tho fmaJ execution of this Agreement, 

13 ContJnuh1g obllgotloas 

The foJlowing clauses survive the expiration or cancellation ofthl A • · • 

Data Praotic_es; 9, Investigation of!lllegcd violations; sanctions; a:d 1rv=.:r: 6. Liability; 7. Audits; 8. Government 

Namo:_ 

---:--lCPRPRliiNTEmiooJ,- - --- --www:· 

S1111cd: 

J, DErARTMENT OP PODL 
CRIMINAi, APPRKHtNSIO~c SAFETY, BtJREAu OF 

Nrune: 

- - -=--(P(PiiiiRJNJJ:DjfirE.i:ir----

Slgncd: ~ ~-

llan~ drldent-

1Tde: 

Date•(wfwiiiifhld.d~elee.iga~-teilta· ~~~lhicil .HttY,yj"---J--·_::-:_ _ _ _ 

. . ry ;;µ.,otr 

TIiie: ------
4 
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Board of Pharmacy 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority 

MN.IT Services $ 411,093 M.S. 16E.016 

Public Safety - $ 11,808 M.S.15.061 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Medical Practice $ 4,000 M.S. 16C.05 

Total $ 426,901 

Purpose 
Effective 

Date 
Duration 

MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Pharmacy 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Database changes to include prescription monitoring program 12/28/2016 FY 2018 
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This ag.1w1i1crt1 is hi.:twc~n the State ofMinncsoln, acting through its Department of Public Safety (>ll behalf of the Bureau 
of Crimin.ii i\pprl!hcnsion ("RCA") and the Minnesota Board of Pharmacy ("Agency"). 

Recituls 
Under Minn . Stat. § I 5.061, the BCA and the Agency arc empowered to engage in such agreements ns are necessary to 
exercise their powers. The BCA is the State Identification Dureau and so is responsible for fingerprint identification 
services including conducting Minnesota records checks and the submission of civil, fingerprint-based background checks 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). The Agency has a state statute, Minn. Stat. § 214.075 that has been approved 
by lhc llnitcJ States Attorney General as complia,,t with Public Law 92-5114. Agency wants lo access federal data in 
suppo1t of its duties to conduct background checks on its licensees. 

The purpose of this Agreement is to memorialize the requirements to obtain access and the limitations that ripply to the 
inform:uion thilt Agency oblnins. 

2 

u 

Agreement 
Term of Agreement 
J. I l:.'JJectil'I! tittle: This Agreement is effective on the date the BCA and Agency obtains all required signatures. 
1.2 Exp;ratitm date: This Agreement expires five years from the date it is effective. 

Agreement between the Parties 
2.1 Request submission. Agency agrees that those individuals for whom a Minnesota and federal fingerprint-based 
background is to be conducted will submit their fingerprints to Agency for forwarding to IlCA. The fingerprints will 
h~ captured so that they meet the requirements of National Institute of Standards and Technology Special Publication 
500-290 and that all fields required on the fingerprint card are completed. 

Fingerprints received by Agency will be forwarded to the BCA using a secure communication method. 

2.2 Rc1111cst processing. On receipt of fingerprints that conform to the requirements of Clause 2.1, the BCA will 
conduct a check of the l'vlinnesota criminal history repository for any records that match the fingerprints submitted. 
Any ,~suits or a fingerprint match will be returned to the Agency with the federal results. 

The BC\ will also forward the fingeri>rints to the FBI for processing. The BCA will receive the response from the 
FBI, redact any data the Agency is not cntilled to receive nnd forward the results to Agency. 

At th~· time this ,\greemcnt is signed, the BCA will provide the results of the Minnesota and FBI checks to Agency in 
.i mclhod aµrccd to by the parties. On written request to BC/\ 's Authorized Representative, Agency can request that 
BCA ,m,\·idi: the rcsult1, in 11 differL·ut way. 

2.3 Agency policies. Tht: FBI and BCA have policies and law on access, use, audit, dissemination, s.:rccning (pre
cmploy1m·nt). security, trnining. nnd use of the system. Agency hus created its own policies to cnsurt- that Agency's 
cmpl(iyccs and rnntrm:lnrs comply with all applicable requirements. Agency ensures this cornpliancc through 
appropriate cnforcL•llJeru. These FIJI and BCA policies, as amended and upclatcd from time to tirnc, arc incorporated 
into this Agrcc111cn1 oy n:fcrcncc. The policies nrc available at lmns;/./b_~;!nex1c~;..;,.,-;1:11c.11rn,.1J~!l:11mr!m:1d!. 

2.4 Fulun.- ;m:l'ss. On writtc11 request by Agency, HCA also may provide Agency with 11cccs~ to 1hrn,c systems or 
lc'l\ls which may bc•c,;f,mL· available after the signing of this Ag.rccmcnl, to the extent that the ac.:ccsi- is authori;,l~d by 
applicnbh: ~;tall" and fL'~krnl l.1w. Agency agrees to be bound by the lcrms and conditions c~)nlaincd in t!iis A~rcc111cn1 
when 1J1ilizing n,·w sy!-tl!ms OI' wols provided under this .'\greemcnt. 
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2.5 Llmi1:1aions on access. BCA agrees that it will comply with applicable state and federal luws when making 

information accessible. Agency agrees that ii will comply with applicable slate nnd federal laws when accessing, 

using, disseminating, and storing data. Each party is responsible for its own compliance with the most current 

applicable state and federal laws. 

2.6 l~cquiremcnl to update h1form:ition. The parties agree that if there is a change to any of the infornrnt ion 

whether required by law or this Agreement, the party will send the new information to the other pm'\y in writing 

within 30 days of the change. 

2.7 Compliance with personnel security l'C<Jllirements. The Oflicc of MNJT Services (MN.IT) is a non-criminal 

justice agency performing functions in support of nuthorized a~t:ncics within the State of M inncsotn. MN, IT has a 

conrrnct with the Microsoft Corporation (Microsoft) 10 provide serviceli nnd personnel 1hat in turn suppo11 authorized 

agencies within Minnesorn state Lmd local government. Both MN.IT and Microsoft employees arc required to take 

security awareness training and pass a federal, fingerprint-based background check and, with respect to Microsoft 

employees, sign a security nddendum ce11itication. 

The BCA is the CJIS Systems Agency for the State of Minnesota and will act on behalf of all authorized ngcncies 

within Minnesota stale and local government to ensure that all requirements arc satisfied for both MN.IT and 

Microsort employees. · 

P~1ymc11I 
The cost for each Minnesota records check is $ I 5.00. The cost for each FBI check is$ I 7 .00. 13CA will invoice agency 

monthly, und Agency is responsible for payment of these charges bnsc:d 011 the amount invoiced from the BCA. 

Payment of invoic~s must be made within 30 days upon receipt of the invoice. 

A uthorizet.l Rc1ncscntativcs 
The BCA'.s Authorized Representative is Dana Gotz, Department of Public Safety, Bureuu of Criminal Apprehension, 

I ,no Maryland A venue, SI. Paul, MN 5 SI 06, 651-793-J 007, or her successor. 

Th,· .r\gl.'ncy's Aulhorized Representative is Cody Wiberg, Executive Director, 2829 University Ave SE, Ste S30, 

Minncapt1lis, MN 5S414, 651-201-2828, or his/her successor. 

5 A.~signrnt•nt, Anrn1Uhncnts, Wniver, and Agreement Complete 

u 

5.1 Assi,:111111!111. :--:e ither p;1rty may assign nor transfer any rights or obligations under this Agrc(•111c11I. 

5.2 .-1ml.!llflml!lll.f. Any amendment to this Agreement, except those described in Clauses 2.6 and 2. 7 above 11111st be in 

,wiring .in~I will not he effective until it has been signed and ap11rovcd by the same pa11ics who signed and 

approved lhe original agreement, their successors in office, or another individual duly authorized. 

5.3 IVirfr,•r. If either party fails to enforce any 1,rovision of this Agrccmenl, that failure docs not waive the provision 

or the right to cnforc<.· ii. 
:1.4 Agrl!,•11wu1 Complete.. This Agreement contains all negotiations and agreements between the BCA and the 

Ag~n...:y. Nu other understanding regarding this Agrecrnent, whether written or or.ii, may bi.: used to hin<l ci1her 

parl~. 

<• Liabili1~· 
E.1ch party \\ ill he rc.sponsiblc for its own acts and behavior and the resuhs rhcl'cof and shall not he responsible or 

liable for !ht' oth<.'r party's actions and consequences of those actions. The Minnesota Tons Claims Act , Minn. Stat.§ 

3. "7)6 anti i,thtr applkablc l,1ws govern the OCA 's and 1he Agency' s liability. 

Audits 
7.1 l 'mkl' ~l inn. Sta: . ~ I (iC.05, subd. 5, the Agency's books rec{)rds, documents, interna l polic i~·~ and ,1cw1111ting 

pm..:i:dur..-, i?nd prnc1kcs rc lcvan110 this Agrccmcnt an: subjccl tu exam ination by 1hc IK ,\. the Stale :\1:dimr ur 

2 
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Legislativ~ Auditor, as appropriate, for a minimum of six years from the end or this Agreement. Under Minn . Stat. § 

6.55 I, the State Auditor may examine the books, records, documents, and accounting procedures and practices of 
[KA. The examination shall be limited to the books, records, documents, and accounting procedures and prm,; tice.s 

that are relevant to this Agreement. 

7.2 Under applicable state and federal law, the Agency's records arc subject to examination by the BCA to ensure 
compliance with laws, regulations and policies nboul access, use, and dissemination of' data. 

7.3 If Agency accesses federal databases, the Agency's records arc subject to examination by the FBI and Agency will 

cooperate with FBI examiners and make any requested data available for review and audit. 

8 Government Data Practice!$ 
H. l BC,\ nnd Agency. The Agency and BCA must comply wilh the Minnesota Government D~ta Practices /\ct, 
rvl inn. Stc11. Ch. 13 , as it applies 10 all data accessible under this Agreement, and as it applies to all data created, 
collc.:ctcd, received, stored, used, maintained, or disseminated by the Agency under this Agreement. The remedies of 

Minn . Stnl. §§ 13.08 and 13 .09 apply to the relense of the dnta referred to in this clause by either the Agency or the 
BC/\. 

9 llwc.,;tigation or nllegcd violations; sanctions 
For purposes of this clause, "Individual User" means an employee or contractor of Agency. 

9.J lil\'estlgatlon. Agency and DCA agree to coopcrnle in the invc.:stigatio11 and possible prosecution of suspected 
violations of federal and state lnw referenced in this Agreement. Agency and DCA agree to coopcrntc in the 
investigation of suspected violations of the policies and procedures referenced in this Agreement. When BCA 
becomes aware that a violation may have occurred, RCA will inform Agency of the suspected violation, subject to 

U any restrictions in applicable law. When Agency becomes aware that n violation has occurred, ,.\gcncy will inform 
BCA subjc..:l to any restrictions in applicable law. 

9.2 S:ln.:tions Involving BCA Systems and Tools. 
The following provisions npply to OCA systems and tools 1101 covered by the Cmirl Data Services Subscriber 
Ame11d111c111. None of these pmvisions nlte1· the Agency's inlcrnnl discipline processes, including 1hose governed by a 
collective hargaining agrccme.nt. 

9.2.1 Agency must determine if and when an involved Individual User's access to systems or tools is to be 
temporarily or permanently eliminated. The decision to suspend or tel'rninalc access may be made as soon as allegccl 

\'i~1lution is discovered, ancr notice of' un alleged violnlion is l'Cceivcd, OI' alicr un investigation has occurred . Agency 

must rcpon the stntus of the Individual User's access to OCA without delay. 8CA l'escrves the right to make a 
differcm determination concerning an Individual User's access lo systems or tools than that mndc by Agency and 
BCA 's ddcrmination controls. 

9.2.2 If HCA determines that Agency has jeopardized the integrity ol' the systems 01· tMls 1.·ovcrccl in this Clnust 9.2, 
BCA may tt!mporarily slop provlding some or all the systems or tools under this /\grct:mcnt until the failure is 
remedied to the BCA 's satisfaction. If Agency's failure is continuing or repented. Clause 11.1 does not apply and 
BC'A ma) terminate this Agreement immediately. 

Ill \\•nm: 
Venu.:: frlr all legal proceedings involving this Agreement, or its breach, must he in tht arpropriate state or federal 
.::ot111 with C('lllpetent jurisdiction in Ramsey County, MinncsNn. 

Tc:rn1in;11io11 
I I. I Te,·mi11,rtitm. The BCA or the Agency m.iy terminate !his Ag.i-t:crm:111 at any 1i1m:. "ith ur without cause, upM >r; 

, ., 
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V days' written notice to the other patty's /\uthorized Representative. 

I J .2 1'ermi11ntill11 for /11.mfficie111 F111u/111g. Either party may immediulely lenn irnllc this /\grccmcnl if it <loes not 

obtain funding from the Minnesota Legislalure, or other funding source; or if funding cannol he conlinucd at a level 

sufficient to allow for the payment of the services covered here. Termination must he by wriltcn notice 10 lhe other 

party's authorized representative. The Agency is not obligated 10 pay for any services that are provided after notice 

and cflcctivc date of termination. However, the BCA will be entitled 10 payment, clc1ermi11cd on a pro rain basis, for 

services soLisfnctorily performed to the cxttml that fonds are avnilnblc. Neither party will be assessed m1y penalty if 

lhc agreement is 1crminated because of lhc decision ofthc Minnesola Legislature, or other funding source, nol to 

nppropriate fonds. Notice of the lack of l\mding must be provided within a rcasonnblc lime of the atfocted party 

receiving thnt notice. 

J 2 Continuing obligations 
The following clauses survive the expiration or cancellalion of this Agreement: 6. Liability; 7. Audits; 8. Government 

Data Practices; 9. Investigation of alleged violations; sanctions; and 1 O.Vcnuc. 

1'1,e partie.,· imlict1te tl,eir ngreeme11t and autl,ority I<> execute tit is Agreeme11t l~v signing he/ow. 

I. STATE ENCUMBRANCE VERIFICATION 
Individual autifies lhatfi,nd:s /,a\-e bten encumbtred (It ~quired 

byMmn. SUI/.§§ 16A.15 ond 16C.OS. 

S WI Fr Contrnct numbc:r _ ~ "2-~ "'!i 'a'') 

2. AGl::NCY 

__ Cc;,c~ M·bw~ t /1P1to1 - -. - -----
;Jy l fk-r- ··- ·- .. _ 

l'i:lc. Execvhve D, rec-kr 
I with dl'l~g.-,1cd ;;,111,.,rlly ) . ---·-·--- -

D,M : . . .. . ..Y../1:1)1 -:J-_,_ ______ - -

Sig:1cd: 

4 

3. l>EPARTMl-:NT OF PlJHLIC SAfi'ETY, IUJRl..:Atl or 
CIUMINAL APPRlmF.NSION 

Dana Gotz, Deputy Superintendent 
Name: 

\PRINTED} 

s;.,,,,, ~ -- ,g}~ ~ - - -

Title: 
(wilh dclci;:1h:1I amhority) 

Dale: ___ -o/ 1/.Q( Q bJc. . .. __ _ 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA -"l\~ 

INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT ~: \\_~ ~\~ 
#2017BMP1001 ~ ~ 

This agreement is between the Minnesota Board of Pharmacy (MN BOP) and M~t~ s~ tedical 
Practice (MN BMP). 

Agreement 
1 Term of Agreement 

1.1 Effective dllte:_December 28, 2016, or the date the State obtains all required signatures under 
Minnesota Statutes Section 16C.05, subdivision 2, whichever is later. 

1.2 Expiration date: August 31, 2017, or until all obligations have been satisfactorily fulfilled, 
whichever occurs first. 

2 Scope of Work 
The MN BMP will: 
I. Successfully incorporate the MN Prescription Monitoring Program (MN PMP) account request 

process into the MN BMP online Medical Doctor (MD), Doctor of Osteopathy (DO), and 
Physician Assistant (PA) license process; · 

2. Notify MN BMP MD, DO and PA licensees of the new feature when implemented; 
3. Provide a monthly project status update to the MN PMP in a mutually agreed to format, and 
4. Ensure no data regarding registration for or approval of a MN PMP account is retained in the MN 

BMP licensing database, except for that data which is needed for technical purposes, such as 
transaction auditing. 

3 Consideration and Payment 
(a) Compensation. The MN BMP will be paid a lump sum ofup to $4,000.00 (Four Thousand Dollars 

and Zero Cents) upon completion. 
(b) Total obligation. The total obligation of the MN BOP for all compensation and reimbursements to 

the MN BMP under this agreement will not exceed $4,000.00 (Four Thousand Dollars and Zero 
Cents). 

4 Conditions of Payment 
All services provided by MN BMP under this agreement must be performed to MN BOP's 
satisfaction, as determined at the sole discretion of MN BO P's Authorized Representative. 

5 Authorized Representative 
MN BOP's Authorized Representative is Cody Wiberg, Executive Director, 2829 University Ave SE, 
Suite 530, Minneapolis, MN 55414, 651-201-2825, or his successor. 

MN BMP's Authorized Representative is Ruth Martinez, Executive Director, 2829 University Ave SE, 
Suite 500, Minneapolis, MN 55414, 612-548-2150, or her successor. 

6 Amendments 
Any amendment to this agreement must be in writing and will not be effective until it has been 
executed and approved by the same parties who executed and approved the original agreement, or their 
successors in office. 

Rev. 12/00 lnteragency Agreement 



7 Liability 
Each party will be responsible for its own acts and behavior and the results thereof. 

8 Termination 
Either party may terminate this agreeinent at any time, with or without cause, upon 30 days' written 

notice to the other party. 

1. STATE ENCUMBRANCE VERIFICATION 
/11divid11al cerlijles Iha/ funds have been encumbered as 

required by Minn. Stat. §§ 16A. 15 und 11.iC.05. 

Signed: J ~~ \ \ 

Date: ,,_\'-, \ \ \. "I. - 'i,C\ 

:~::: :::E_·=x-·c~c=u_t~i...;.v~,_e2~D:z:z:ta:r.,_/ _1.,,,b:...._ _ ___ ___ _ 
r 

:YMZl::t~~ 
(with delegated authority) 

:~::: :1::::z:c:;:t.~:v~:z::·r~:c:to:r ___ _ _ _ 
I I 

Rev. 12/00 lnteragency Agreement 2 



5 Authorized Representative 
MN BOP's Authorized Representative is Cody Wiberg, Executive Director, 2829 University Ave SE, 

Suite 530, Minneapolis, MN 55414, 651-201-2825, or his successor. 

MN BMP's Authorized Representative is Ruth Martinez, Executive Director, 2829 University Ave SE, 

Suite 500, Minneapolis, MN 55414, 612-548-2150, or her successor. 

6 Amendments 
Any amendment to this agreement must be in writing and will not be effective until it has been 

executed and approved by the same parties who executed and approved the original agreement, or their 

successors in office. 

7 Liability 
Each party will be responsible for its own acts and behavior and the results thereof. 

8 Termination 
Either party may terminate this agreement at any time, with or without cause, upon 30 days' written 

notice to the other party. 

I. STATE ENCUMBRANCE VERIFICATION 
Individual certifies that.funds have been encumbered as 

required by Minn. Stat. §§ 16A.15 and 16C.05. 

Signed:~~Q ~~ \\ 
Date: "::i.\,u\,'"'l 3, -JaG..,,, 

2. MN Board of Pharmacy 

By: ___ t~(~_,_iI"--0'"'"~"--~ -g-at-/j+-a-u-th-or-it-y) _ _ _ _ 

Title: -~E=~=e~=u=/~;~;=i=ir~ ... c=]to=r 
Date: -----.,f---,µf-'--+---- --- ------

Rev. 12/00 Interagency Agreement 

3. M~f Med ical Practice 

By: ~&:C 
(wiLh delegated authority) 

Title: Executive Director 

Date: -'--'m--'-l~-_.,_;)-=--3_,, J:"----"O'-'-l+-7-
J I 
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Board of Dentistry 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority 

MN.IT Services $ 94,475 M.S. 16E.016 

Public Safety - $ 25,440 M.S. 15.061 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Total $ 119,915 

Purpose 
Effective 

Duration 
Date 

MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Dentistry 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 7/1/2017 FY 2018 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
INTERAGENCYAGREEMENT 

'"'","" SWIPT Contract #116735 
MN920143Z 

This agreement is between the State of Mlnnosota. acting through its Department of Public Safety on behalf of the Bureau 
of Criminal Apprehension (11BCA") aod the Minnesota Board of Dentistry ("Agency"). 

Recitals 
Under M'mn. Stat. § I S.06 l, the BCA and the Agency are empowered to engage in such agreements as are necessary to 
exercise their powers. The BCA is the State Identification Bureau and so is responsible for fingerprint Identification 
services Including conduct.Ing Minnesota records checks and tho submission of civil, fmgerprlnt-based background ch~ks 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). The Agency hos a Btatc statute, Minn. Stal§ 214.075 that bBS been approved 
by the United States Attorney Gcneml as compliant with Public Law 92-S44. Agonoy wants to access federal data in. 
support of its duties to conduct background checks on its licensees. 

The purpose of this Agreement Is to memorialize the requirements to obtain access and tho limitations that apply to the 
information that Agency obtains. 

Agreement 
1 Term or Agreement 

1,1 Eff edlve date: This Agreement Is effcctivo on the, dote the BCA and Agency obtains all requin,d signatures. 
1,2 B.q,lratlon daJe: This Agreement exp;rcs five years from the date it is effective. 

2 Agreement between the Parties 
2.1 Request submission. Agency agrees that those individuals for whom a Minnesota and federal fingerprint-based 
background is to be conducted wllt submit tholr fingerprints to Agency for forwarding to BCA. The fmgerprints will 
be captured so that they moot tho requirements of No.tlonal Jnstitute of Standards and Techt10logy Special Publlcntion 
S00-29O and that all ~olds required on tho fingerprint card aro completed. 

Fingerprints received by Agency will be forwarded to the BCA using a secure communication method. 

2.2 Request proee.s.,ing. On receipt offingorprints that conform to tho requirements ofCJ11u110 2.1, tho BCA will 
conduct a check of the Minnesota criminal history repository for any records that match the fingerprints submitted. 
Any results of a fingerprint match wit I be returned to the Agency with the federal results. 

The BCA will also forward the fingerprints to the FBI for processing. The BCA will receive the response from tho 
FBI, redact any data the Agency is not entiUed to receive and forward the results to Agency. 

At the time this Agreement is signed, the BCA will provide the results of tho Minnesota and FBI checks to Agency in 
a method agreed to by tho parties. On written request to BCA's Authorized Represont4tive, Agency can request that 
BCA provide the results In a different way. · 

2.3 Agency polldes. nu, FBI and SCA have policies and law on access, use, audit. dissemjnation, screening (pre
employment), security, training. and use of the system. Agency has created its own policies to ensure that Agency's 
c,mployoos ond oontraclors comply with olJ applicable requirements. Agency ensures this compliance through 
appropriate enforcement. Those FBI and BCA policios, as amended and updoted from time to time, arc incorporated 
Jnto thlB Agreement by roferooce, The policies are availnble at .https://app.dps.mn.gov/cjdn. · 

·2.4 Future access. On written request by Agency, BCA also may provide Agency with access to those systems or 
tools which may become available after the signing of this Agreement, to the oxtent thottho occo.ss Is authorized by 
applicable stato and federal law. Agency agrees Co be bound by the tcnns and condielons contained in this Agreemenc 
when utilizing new systems or tools provided under this Agreement. 

1 
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2.S Limitations on aecesa. BCA agrees that it will comply with applicable state and federal laws when making 
infonnation accessible. Agency agrees that it will comply with applicable state and federal laws when accessing, 
using, disseminating, aod storing data. Each piu:t)' is responsible for its o-wn compliance with the most eumnt 
applicable stalo and federal laws. 

2.6 Requirement to update Information. The parties agtee that iftht,ro 1.s a change to any of the information 
whether required by law or this Agreement, the party will send the new lnfonnation to the other party in writing 

within 30 days of tho change. 

2,7 Compliance wltb penonnel s_ecurll}' requirements, Tho Offioe of MN.IT Services (MN.111 is a non-crimJnat 
justice agency perfonning funcUonB In support of authori.2.ed agencies within tho State of Minnesota. MN .IT hos n 
conlract with the Microsoft Corporation (Microsoft.) to provide servi~ o.nd personnel that in turn support authorized 
ngencies wlthln Minnesota state ond local governmeat. Both MN.IT and Microsoft employees ate required to take 
securJty awareness training ond pass 11 federal, fingetprlnt-based background check and, with rospect to Microsoft 
employees, sign a security addendum ccrtificatioo. 

The BCA is the CJIS Systems Agency for the State ofMlnnesotn. and will act on·bcbalf of all authorized ugericies 
within Minnesota state and local government 10 ensure that all requirements aro satisfied for both MN .lT and 

Microsoft employees. 

3 Payment 
The cost for each MiMesota ~rds ch~ck is $1 S.00 ond the cosl for each FBI check is $17 .00. BCA will invoice 
~~1cy monthly, •~d Agency 1s responsible for payment of these charges based on the amount invoiced from the 

• Payment of invoices must be made within 30 days upon receipt of tho invoice. 

4 Authorized Roprcscntatlvcs f!;oB~:,~~thl~=! ~r~~nl,ta~ j;ftoann6 6GSoltZ;7·9D3elpart007menthof Publlc Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, 
• · , • • , or er successor. 

'fhe Agency's Authorized Rcpresentati · B • d A d MN, S5414, 612-S48-2127, or her succ~~- r1 gott n orson, 2829 University Avenue SB, Suite 450, Minneapolis, 

5 ~l~mont, Amen~menu, Waiver, and Agreement Complete 
• n.idgr,ment. Neither party may assign nor I re 'gh 5.2 Amendments. Any amendment to thi A rans r any n ts or obligation~ under this Agreement. 

writing and will not be effective untii9it i::~=~i cx~pt ~oso descrdibed m Clauses 2.6 and 2. 7 above must bc·in 
approved the original a · nt the" • gne an npprovc by the same parties who signed and 

5.3 Waiver. Jf either party = e~fo; :ucccsso!'8. m offi~ or another individual duly authorized. 
or tho right lo enforce it, ny prov1Saon oftbis Agreement, that failure does not waive the provision 

5.4 Agreement Complete. This Agreement . I , . Agency. No other understanding rcgardf:;:•::; 1 negotJefto~s and agreements between the BCA and tho 
party. greement, w _ether written or oral, may be used to bind either 

6 Llablllty 
~h party will be responsible for its own acts O d beha • . heblo for the other party's actions and cons u n v1or and tho rosulls thereof 11nd shall not be responsible or 
3. 736 and oll1er applicable laws govern the ic~•~ odfththoAse actions. Tho Minnesota Torts Claims Act, Minn Stat § an e gency's liability. · · 

7 Audits 
7.1 Under Minn. Slllt § 16C OS subd S lhe A . ' b 
procedures ond pmctices rel;va~t to thi; Agree'::.::: r:e ::: ~ords, d_ocuments, Internal policies and accounting 

~ c o cxammetion by Che DCA, the Stare Auditor or 
2 . 
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t.egt,lall .. Audi..-, u ~fora minlmmll of six yams Imm Ibo end of 1h11 ~-Undet Milin. Stat.§ 
. 6.551, Ibo State Auditor may oxamlne lhc books. ......i,, docwaonls, a\id aacounllllg procedures and pnoliccs _of 

BCA. The examination shalt be lhnitcd lo the books, records, documents, and accountlDg procedures and praetices 

that are relevant to this Agreement. 
7.1 Under applicable state and federal law, the Agency's records are subject to examination by the BCA to ensure 
compllonco with laws, regulations and poUcios about access, use, and dissemination of data. 

7.3 lf Agency accesses federal databases, the Agency's records are subject to examination by the FBI and Agency wm 
cooperate with PSI examiners and make any requested data available for review and audit. 

8 · Government Data Practices . 8.1 BCA B.Dd Agency. The Agency and BCA must comply with the Minneso1a Government Data Practices Act, 
Min~. Stat. Ch. 13, as it applies to all data acccssiblo under this Agreement. and as it applies to nll data created, 
collected, received, stored, used, maintained, or dissemblatcd by the Agency under this Agreement. The remedies or 
Minn. Stat. §§ 13.08 and 13.09 apply to tho release of tho dnto referred to in this claltse by either the Agency or the 

BCA. 

9 Investigation of alleged "'iolations; sanctions 
For purposes of this clause, 11lndivldual User" me.ens an employee or contractor of Agency. 

9:1 Invcatlgation. Agonoy end BCA agree to coopernto In the lnvestigation and possible proseoution of suspected 
violations of federal aod state law rcfcl'enccd in this Agreement. Agency and BCA agre~ to cooperate in the 
lnvestlaallon of suspected violations of the policiC!I and procedures referenced in this Agreement. When BCA 
becomes a~rei that a violation may havo occurred, BCA will Inform Agency of tho suspected violation, subject to 
~nCyArostrlb•~tions ln appllcable la~. When Agency bcoomes nwarc that a violation has occurred, Agency will inform 

su :,ect to any restrictions m appllcablt'l lnW. 

9,2 Sanctions Involving BCA Systems and Tools, re fo~lowin'if rovisions apply t? ~CA systems and tools not covered by the Court Data Services Subscriber 
co7a:ti::,c~~~~D;fa:::::ts'O05 niter tho Agency's intornol discipline processes, including thoSts governed by a 

9,2.1 Agency must determine if and whon an I I d I di id • tempomrlly or permanently oliminaled The d n~?, vo ton v u;l User s access to systems or tools is to be 
violation is discovered after notice of~ all ec1s on suspen or terminate access may be made as soon as alleged 
must report the status ~fthe Individual User~::~:~~~';~~ re:ved,dor after an investigation has occurred. Agency 
different determination concernin an Ind' . ' w out elay. BCA reserves the right to make a 
BCA•s ~~termination controls. g 1v1dual User s access to systems or tools than that made by Agency and 

9,2.Z lfBCA determines that Agency hosjeo ordl . BCA may temporarily stop providing some o~ all :d:~ lntegnty of the systems or tools covered In this Clausu 9 2 
remedied to the BCA's satisfaction. If A enc , e, ii ems ~r tools under this Agreement until the failure is . ' 
BCA may termlnale this Agreement im.!edlJc:y~allure Is continuing or repeated, Clause 1 l. t docs not apply and 

10 Venae . · 
Venue ~or all legal proceedings involvinlJ this A ree . court with eompetentjurisdiction 1n Ram~ey co!nty~r:;;;n:~':a.breach, must he in the appropriate state or federal 

11 Termination 
11.1 Terminal/on. The BCA or the A gency may terminate this Agreement at any time w1"th • h 

3 
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days• .written notice to the other party's Authori7.ed Reprasentative. 

U.2 Termination for lruujJldent Funding. Either party may jmmediately terminate this AgRement if it does not 

obtain funding from the Mlnnesota Legl9latore, or other funding source; or if funding cannot be continued at a level 

sufficient to allow for the payment of the services covered here. Termination must be by written nodce to the other 

porty's authorized repreaontativc. The Agency is not obligated to pay for any services that are provided after notice 

and effective dato oftennlnation. However, the BCA will be entitled to payment, determined on a pro mta basis, for 

sarvic::es satlsfactorily perfonned to the extent that funds are available. Neithc.r party will be assessed any penalty if 

tho agreement ls terminated because of the decision of the Minnesota Legis1ature, or other funding source. not to 

appropriate fuads. Notice of the lack of funding must be provided within a reasonable time of the affected party 

r~lving that notice. 

12. Previous agreement terminated. 

The prior agreement between Agency and BCA is terminated on the final oxeoution of this Agreement 

13 Continuing obUgationa . . 

The foUo"".ing.clauses surv~e the explratlo~ or ~colJation of this Agreement: 6. Liabill~~ 7. Audits; 8. Government 

Data Practices, 9. Investigation of alleged violations; sanctions; and 10.Venue. 

The pardes llldlcate t/1elr agreement and allllu,r/J;y to execllle this Agreement by signing below. 

Narno: __ _.Mellnda~ 
-~·(P;..;,;:;.~.NTEojyc,,;;-~- - -----

Slgned:. _ _ . ....;~ -i-~ 

D11to: ___ _ 1-4!.!i~'+u(f..!"1 ______ _ 

SWIFJ' Co.atruct.number. _ _.,_\-U=.:t;:.'1L:.'f::i;_ ____ _ 

2. AGENCY 

Name: _Dridgett Anderson 

-~~in:r~-
Signcd:~ ·...., 

- - : 

Tllla: ..,__Sl(~Uvo 01 t 

(with dclagutec1 !Wlh:;;;-· --------

Date: - . e/rft,& r 

Name: 

---<icP>iiRJWNTEDTED'i1------

Signed: 

3. DEPARnlENT OF PUBLIC SAF'ITV BUREAU OF 

CRIMINAL APPREIIENSION 
1 

Namo: 
------. """.(;;:;PR~l::-:NT;;ED=,-) - ----

Signed:_ ~ , ~ 

TIiie: , Dana G~tz •. ,oe;~~~ndent 

(wilb dclcgiued IIUlho,y} 

Dok: . . . o/AJ/0?1.::;z 

------
.._) Tille: -------
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Board of Examiners for Nursing Home Administrators and the Administrative Services Unit 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority Purpose 

MN.IT Services $ 963,011 M.S. 16E.016 MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Nursing Home Admin and 

the Administrative Service Unit and the Health Related Licensing Boards 

shared services 

Public Safety - $ 32 M.S.15.061 Criminal Background checks for employees 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Public Safety - $ 1,024 M.S. 15.061 Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Total $ 964,067 

Effective 
Duration 

Date 
7/1/2017 FY 2018 

7/1/2017 FY 2018 

7/1/2017 FY 2018 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT 

SWIPT Contract 1#114143 
OR.I MN9201 s~z 

this agreement is between the State of Minnesota. acting through its Department of Public Safety on behalf of the Bureau 

of Criminal. A_pprehension ("BCA11
) and tho Minnesota Board of Bxaminers for Nursing Home Administrators 

(
11Agency11

). 

Recitals 
Under Minn. Stat. § l S.061, the BCA and the Agoncy are empowered to engage in such agreements as arc necessary to 

ex~roise their powers. The BCA is the State Identification Bureau and so is responsible for fingerprint identification 

services Including conducting Minnesota records checks and the submission of civil, fingerprint.based background checks 

to the Federal Bureau oflnve.stlgadon (FBI). The Agency has a state statute, Minn. Stat,§ 214.07S that has been approved 

by the United States Attorney General as compliant with Public Law 92-544. Agency wants to access federal data in 

support of Its duties to conduct background checks on its licensees. 

The purpose of this Agreement is to memori~i:i1 the requirements to obtain access •nd the lbnltatlons that apply to the 

lnfonnation that Agency obtains, 

Agreement 
1 Term of Agreement 

1.1 BfficJlvs date: This Agreement is effective on the date the BCA and Agonoy obtains all required signatures, 

1,2 Bxplratlon date: This Agreement expires flve years from the date it ls effective. 

2 Agreem~nt between the Parties 
2.1 Request 1ubmil1loa. Agency agrees that those indlvJduals for whom a Minnesota and federal fingorprint•based 

background is to be conducted wJII submit their fingerprints to Agency for forwarding to BCA. The fingerprints will 

be captured so that they meet the requirements of ~ational Institute or Standards and Technology Special Publication 

500-290 and tliat all fields required on the fingerprint card arc completed. 

Fingerprints received by Agency will be forwarded to the BCA using a secure communication method. 

2.2 Request processing. On receipt of fingerprints that conform to the requirem~nts of Clause 2.1, the BCA wlll 

conduct a check of the Minnesota criminal hislQry repository for any records thal match the fingerprints submitted. 

Any results of a fingerprint match will be returned to the Agency with the federal results. 

The BCA will also forward the fingerprints to the FBI for processing. The BCA wiJl receive the response from the 

FBJ, redact any data the Agency is not entitled to receive and forward the results to Agency. 

At the tiine this Agreement is signed, the BCA will provide the results of tho Minnesota and FBI checks to Agency in 

a method agreed to by the parties. On wrJtten request to BCA 's Authorized Representative, Agency can request that 

BCA provide the results in a different way. 

2.3 Agency policies. The FBI and BCA have policies and law on access, use, audit, dissemination, screening (pre

employment). security, training, and use of the system. Agency has created Its own policies to ensure that Agency's 

employees and contractoni comply with all applicable requirements. Agency ensures this compliance through 

appropriate enforcement. Tltese FBl and BCA policies, as amended and updated from time to time, are Incorporated 

into this Agreemen~ by reference. The policies are available at https!//bcnnoxis,t.)!.sintc.mn.11sllnu11ohppd/. 

2,4 Puture access. On written request by Agency, BCA'also may provide Agency with access ~o tbose systems or 

tools which may become available after the signing of this Agreement, to tho extent that the access is authorized by 

applicable state a,id federal l(lW, Agency agrees to be bound by the tenns and conditions contained In this AgrecmcDt 

1 
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when utilizing new systems or tools provided under this Agreement. 

2.S LlmJtatlons on access. BCA agrees that it will comply with applicable state and federal laws when making 
information accessible. Agency agrees that lt will comply with applicable state and federal laws when accessing, 

. using, disseminating, and storing-data. Boob party is responsible for its own compliance with the most current 
applicable state and federal laws. 

l.6 Requirement to update lnrormatlon. The parties agr~ that If thei:e ls a change, to any of the information 
whether required by ·taw or this Agreement, the party will send the new information to the other party in writing 
within 30 days of the change, 

2.7 Compliance with peraonnel security requirements. The Office of MN.IT Services (MN.IT) is a non-criminal 
justice agency performing functions In support of authorized agencies within the State of Minnesota. MN.IT has a 
contract with tbe Microsoft Corporation (Microsoft) to provide services and personnel that in tum support authoriz.ed 
agencies within Minnesota state and local government Both MN.IT and Microsoft employees are required to take 
security awareness training and pass a fedenl, fingerprint-based background check and, with respect to Microsoft 
employees, sign a security addendum certification. 

The BCA is the CJIS Systems Agency for the State of Minnesota and will act on behalf of all authorized agencies 
within Minnesota state and local government to ensure that all requirements are satisfied for both MNJT and 
Microsoft employees. · 

3 Payment 
The cost for each Minnesota records check is $15.00. Until October 1, 2016, the cost for each FBI check Is $19.75. 
After October I, 2016, the cost for each FBI check is $J 7.00. BCA wfll lnvnice agency monthly, and Agency Is 
responsible for payment of these charges based on the amount invoiced from the BCA. Payment of invoices must be 
made within 30 da:ys upon receipt of the invoice. 

4 Authorized Representatives 
The BCA's Authorized Representative is Dana Got7., Department of Public Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, 
1430 Maryland Avenue, St. Paul, MN S5106, 651-793-1007, or her successor. 

The Agency's Authorized ~presentative is Randy Snyder, Executive Director, 2829 University Ave SE, Ste 404, 
Minneapolis, MN S54 l 4, 651-201-2731, or his/her successor. 

S Assignment, Amendments, Waiver, and Agreement Complete 
5.1 llsslgnme11t. Neither party may assign nor transfer any rights or obligations under this Agreement. 
5.2 Amemlments. Aily amendment to this Agreement. except those described in Clauses 2,6 and 2.7 above must be in 

writing and will not be effective un~ll it has been signed and approved by the same parties who signed and 
approved tho original agrooment, their successors in office, or another individual duly authorized. 

5.3 Waiver. Ifolther party fails to enforce any provision of this Agreement, that failure does not waive the provision 
or the right to enforce it. · . 

5.4 Agreement Comp/a& This Agreement contains all negotiations and agreements between the BCA and the 
Agency. No other understanding regarding this Agreement, whether written or oral, may be used to bind either 
party. . . 

6 Liability 
Bach party will be responsible for Its own aots and behavior and the results thereof and shall not be responsible or 
liable for tho other party's actions and consequences of those actions. The Minnesota Torts Claims Act, Minn. Stat. § 

3. 736 and other applicable laws govern the BCA 'sand the Agency's liability. 

U 7 AudUs 
2 
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7,1 Under Minn. Stat.§ 16C.05, subd. S, the Agency's books, records, documents, internal policies and accounUng 

procedures and practices reh.want to this Agreement a,:e subject lo examination by the BCA. the State Auditor or 

Ltlglslative Auditor, as appropriate., for a minimum of six years from the end of this Agreement. Under Minn. Stat. § 

6.SS 1, lhe State Auditor may ex.amine the books, records, documents, and accounting procedures and practices of 

BCA. The examination shall be limited to the books, records, documents, and accounting procedures and practices 

that arc relevant to this Agreement. 

7.2 Under applicable state and federal law, the Agency's records are subject to examination by the BCA to ensure 

compliance with laws, regulations and policies abo\lt access, use, and dissemination of data. 

7.3 If Agency accesses federal databases, the Agency's records ~ subject to examination by the FBI and Agency will 

cooperate with FBI exam fners and make any requested data available for review and audit. 

8 Government Data Practices 
8.1 BCA and Agency. The Agency and BCA must comply with the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, 

Minn. Stat Ch. 13, as it applies to all data accessible under this Agreement, and as it applies to all data created, 

collected, received, stored, used, maintained, pr disseminated by the Agenoy under this Agreement. The remedies of 

Minn. Stat. §§ 13.08 and 13.09 apply to lho release of the data referred to in this clause by either the Agenoy or tho 

BCA, 

!> Investigation of alleg~ vlolatlons; sanction, 
For purposes of this clause, ••Jndivldual User" means an employee or contractor of Agency. 

9.1 InvestlgaClon. Agency and BCA agree to coopcram in the investigation and possible prosecution of suspected 

violations offederal and state law referenced in this Agreement. Agency and BCA agree to cooperate in tJle 

lnvestls-tlon of suspected violations of the policies and procedures referenced in this Agreement When BCA 

becomes aware that a violation may have occurred, BCA will inform Agency of the su.speoted violation, subject to 

any restriction$ in applicable law. When Ageney becomes aware that a violation has occurred, Agency will Inform 

BCA subject to any restrictions In applicable law. 

9.2 Sanctlone Involving BCA Systems and Toola. 
The following provisions apply to BCA systems and tools not covered by the Court Data Services Subscriber 

Amendment. None of these provisions aher the Agency's internal discipline processes, including those governed by a 

collective bargaining agreement. 

9.2.1 Agency must determine if and when an involved Individual User's access to systems or tools is to be 

temporarily or pennenentJy eliminated. The decision to suspend or tenninate access may be made as soon as alleged 

violation is discovered, after notice of an alleged violation is received, or after an investigation has occurred. Agency 

must report the status of the Individual User's access to BCA without delay. BCA reseives the right to make a 

different determination concerning an Individual User's access to systems or tools than that made by Agency and 

BCA ta determination controls. · 

9.2,2 If BCA determines that Agency bas jeopardized the integrity of the systems or ~ols covered in th is Clause 9.2. 

BCA may temporarily stop providing some or all the systems or tools under this Agreement until the failure is 

l'Cmedled to the BCA 's satisfaction. If Agency's failure is continuing or repeated, Clause I J .1 does not apply and 

BCA may tenninato this Agreement immediately. 

10 Venue 
Venue for all legal proceedings involving this Agreement, or its breach, must be In the appropriate state or federal 

court with competentjurisdiction in Ramsey County, Minnesota. · 

3 
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11.1 Tennlnallon. The BCA or the Agency may tenninato this Agreement at any time, with or without cause, upon 30 

days• written notice 10 the other. party's Authorized Representative. 

11.l Te:rmlnadon for lnslflJlc/ent Funding. Either party may immediately tenoinato this Agreement If it does not 

obtain funding from the. Minnesota Logislatun,, or other fonding source; or If funding cannot be continued at a level 

sufficient 10 allow for the payment of the services covered here. Tenninatlon must be by written notice to the other 

party's authorized representative, The Agency is not obligated to pay for any services that are provided after notice 

and effective date of termination. However, the BCA will be entitled to payment, determined oil a pro rat.a basis, for 

services satisfactorily performed to the extent that funds are available. Neither party will be assessed any penalty if 

the agreement ls tenninated because of the decision of the Minnesota Legislature, or other funding source, not to 

appropriate funds. Notice of the lack of funding must be provided within a 1U.Son11ble time of the affected party 

receiving that notice, · 

12 Continuing obligations 
The following clauses survive the expiration or cancellation ofthJs Agreement: 6. Liability; 7. Audits; 8. Oovcmment 

Data Practices; 9. Investigation ofellegcd violatJons; sanctions; and 10.Venuo. 

The parties Indicate tllelr agreement and 11Ulhorlty to execute this Agrument bJI slgnlnt 6elow. 

1. 81'ATE ENCUMBRANCE VERIFICATION 
J,ulMdllal ffrl(/lu that/i1t1d1 haw, l,r,n IMUIIIHldd ta rqulml 
by Minn. Siat. H 16A.JS and 16C.0S. 

Date: ____ ......,;..;:__ ___ .....-......... ___ _ 

SWIFT Contract number \\'it \S. "7 'a •.SCI '{ 

Signed: 

nue: ~~ 
(with dotegatcil authority) 

Date: ___ . __ _.;:f..;.,IL,_/ _//,....;lj::....:7 _ ___ _ 
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3, DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC SAFETY, BUREAU OJ' 
CRIMINAL APPREHENSION 

-~~ 
Signed: . C--,-·-; 
1111(~~1Cfd::k k:: 

Date: . c) ~ -p c''3, {>,tto 



Board of Social Work 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority 

MN.IT Services $ 86,054 M.S. 16E.016 

Public Safety - $ 32 M.S. 15.061 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Public Safety - $ 29,911 M.S. 15.061 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Total $ 115,997 

Purpose 
Effective 

Date 
Duration 

MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Social Work 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Criminal Background checks for employees 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 7/1/2017 FY 2018 
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This agreement is between the State of Minnesota, acting through its Department of Public Safety on behalf of the Bureau 

of Criminal Apprehension ("BCA") and the Minnesota Board of Social Work ("Agency"). 

Recitals 

Under Minn. Stat. § 15.061, the OCA and the Agency are empowered to engage in such agreements as nrc necessary to 

exercise their powers. The BCA is the State identification Bureau and so is responsible for fingerprint identification 

services including conducting Minnesota records checks and the submission of civil, fingerprint-based background checks 

to the Federal Dureau oflnvcstigation (FBI). The Agency has a state statute, Minn . Stat.§ 214.075 that has been approved 

by 1he United Simes Allorncy Gcrn.:rnl as compliant with Public Law 92-S44. Agency wants to access federal dulu in 

support of hs duties to concluc1 background checks on its licensees. 

The purpose of this Agreernenl is 10 memorialize the requirements to obtain access and the limitiitions that apply to the 

information that Agency obtains. 

Agreement 

1 Term of Agreement 

2 

1.1 Effective date-. This Agreement is effective on the date the BCA and Agency obtains all requin:d sign:11Urcs. 

1.2 J:.:\'pirotio11 date: This Agrc,cmcnl expires five years from the dale it is effective. 

Agreement between the Parties 

2.1 Request submission. Agency agrees 1hn1 those individuals for whom 11 Mi1111csola and federal fingerprim -bascd 

background is 10 be conducted will submit their fingerprints to Agency for forwarding lo BCA. The lingcrpl'ints will 

be cnptul'cd so thut lhcy meet lht: rcquireinctll!i of National institute of Standards nrul Technology Special Publication 

500-290 and 1h01 all liclds required 011 Ille: fingerprint card are completed. 

Fingerprints received hy Agency will be forwarded to the BCA using 1\ secure communication method . 

2.2 ll«.1<1ucsl procc:ssiug. 011 n:i:..:·ipt of lingcrprints that conform to the requirements of Clause 2.1, the !IC;\ will 

conduct a check (1fthc Minncsot:i criminnl history repository for any records that mal ch the Jingcq,rints s11h111ittcd. 

Any results of a fingerprint match will be returned to the Agency wilh the federal rcsuhs. 

The BCA will also fomard the lingcrprints to the FBI for processing. The RCA will receive the response from the 

Fl31, rcd:1c1 any data lhc ,\µc1wy is 11~)t t·1,tillcd to receive and forward the results to Agency. 

Al lht· time th i,- Aµn:c1111.·111 is si g.111:d, the llCA will pro'vide the results of the l\,fo111e.:sota and FBI chl'Cks to t\gcncy in 

a metlll>d agn:l.'il 111 h) 1h1: parlit's. 011 \\·ri1tc11 n:,111csl lo BCA 's Authorized Rqm:sl'.!ntativc, :\gcncy 1.:an requi.:sl 1hat 

BC.'.'\ pr11\'idi.' the results in a difl'i:rc111 way. 

2.3 Ag~ncy polidcs. ·nw FBI a11d f-lCA have policies 1111d law on accr:ss, u.i.e, audit , dissc111i11alil1n, scrl·i.:ning. (prc

ernplo~ mc111), ~l·rnri1~ . training. an I 11 sc nf1hc system, Agenc)' has crcntcd its 1)\\'ll p,)licic: 10 ensure: 1ha1 Agc11C) ·:; 

cmpll•yn·s :rnd c1,111rar11,r~ ~'c,1np l) with :111 applicable: rcc1uiremcn1s . Agency <'t1!.t1t'C!- 1his n1111pliancc lhrough 

appr<1r1 ia<l· l'llf~ r.:,.·111 .. ·11 1. ·1 hL: :-1.: M 11 and BC1\ policies, as amcndt.•il and updakd fr,1111 1i11w 111 1 imc. ;ire i 111.:11qwral(•d 

i111,~ 1hi~ ,.\gH:..-1111: 111 b) ,-.:r,.:rcn .... ·. Tl1l' p,>lkid arc· available at h!!ps:1rlil::,11,::-,i_1•:,t~--:-.l:Jll'.11111,11s!l:_11111(llp,1i.!.' 

2.•I F111ur,· :ic~·l':-S. c 111 ,H:11c11 l'l'\)111: :-1 t,) :\µcm:y. BCA .tlSll m11y pro\'idc Ai!cn,.-~ \\ ith .i c:es~ to lh11~;l• sy'i,l'llb 1•r 

11 1111:- \\ l: i..-1 I 111;1 ~ h'u'llll' ::, ail :1b k ii lh•r tlt l· si~uiug or lhis :\ grc~llll:111. IO lhl' (·X:l'lll 1ha1 l.hl· arn:~s i., ,1111h1,1 i,,·d h:, 

:1ppli.:.1blc , tat · :111d f',·,kr;1I 1:m . ,\ i•,·11,·~ :igtt:t:s IP lie hound by th,: tc1 ,ns and t·,111d iric,11s 1.:on1ainc,I i11 1lii~ :\ g1 c·~·nw111 

wh,:,111:ril i1in~ nvw sy~1c·1!i'• " : r,•,• b p:'" \·idc·cl 1111d\~I' 1his 1\grecmcnt. 

·1 
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2.5 Limitations on access. BCA agrees that it will comply with applicable slate and federal laws when rnnking 

information accessible. Agency agrees that it will comply with applicnble state and federal luws when accessing, 

using, disseminating, and storing data. Each party is responsible for its own compliance with the most current 

applicable state and federal laws. 

2.6 Requirement to update information. The parties agree that if there is a change 10 any of 1hc informal ion 

whether required by law or this Agreement, the party will send the new information to the other party In writing 

within JO days of the change. 

2.7 Compli:rnce wilh pnsonncl sccu1ity requirements. The Office of MN.IT Services (tvlN.ll) is a non-criminal 

justic~ agency performing functions in support of authorized agencies within the Stale of Minnesota. MN.IT has a 

contract with the Microsoft Corporation (Microsoft) to provide services and personnel that in lurn support authorized 

agencies within Minnesota state and local government. Both IvfN.TT and Microsoft employees arc required 10 tnke 

security awareness training and pass a federal, fingerprint-based background check nad , with respect to Microsoft 

employees, ign a security addendum certification. 

The BCA is the CJIS Systems Agency for the State of Minnesota and will act 011 behalf of all authorized agencies 

within Minnesota stulc and local government to ensure thal all requirements are satisfied for both MN.IT nnd 

Microsoft employees. 

Pnymcn( 
The co~t for each M inncsola records check is $15.00. The cost for each FBI check is $17.00. BCA will invoice agency 

monthly, and Agency is responsible for payment of these charges based on the amount invoiced from the IJCA. 

Payment ,,r invoices must be mude within 30 days upon receipt of the invoice. 

4 Authori1.cd Rcpn•sc11tulivcs 

The BCA's Authorized Representative is Dnna Gotz, Department of Public Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, 

1430 Maryland Avenue, SI. Paul, MN 5S106, 651-793-1007, or her successor. 

The Agl'llcy's Authorized Reprcscnlati\'c ls Kate 7.ncher-Patc, executive Direclor, 21!29 Univi..:rsily /\ Vl' SE, Sic 1'10, 

:'\•lin11capnlis. MN 55414. 612-617-2110, or his/her successor. 

5 Assignment, Aml'ndmc111s, \\";ti\'cr, and Agreement Complete 

:t I A.-..,·igmu,mt. Neither party 111ay nssign nor transfer nny rights or obligations under this /\grc(;mcnt. 

S.2 .•lmt!mlml.'111.'i. Any amendment lo lhis Agreement, except those described in Clau:-L'.s 2.6 arnl 2.7 above 11111st he in 

writing and will nnl hl! cffoc1ivc until ii has been signed and approved by the same: parties who signed and 

appn.1vcd the nriginnl a~rcc111cn1, their successors i.n office, or another individual duly authorized. 

S .. \ 11'11hier. If either party foils lti rnforce any provision offhis Agreement, tha l failure does not waive thl' provisio11 

or lht~ riµhl 11, cnl'nrn· ii. 
:-.-1 :l;.:rc•,·111,•111 Cm1111l,•te. Th b Agreement contains all ncgo1ia1ions ;rnd agreements bt·l\, (•c::n th~· llCA and th,· 

,\ i;l·rll')', ;-.;,i otht·r unckr::.landing regarding this Agreement, whether wri1tc11 or oraL 111ay be 11~cd ll' liind cith.!:

p:iny. 

(1 Lil1hili1~-
1-"ach pan) will be 1c:-.pl111sibk for its own nets and behavior and the 1cs11lts thcrcol"and shall 1101 bt· ,~·sponsibk or 

li:ihll' f11r th(.' (1thc::r party's ac.:litins a11d consequences oflhosc actions. The Mi1111t·so1a Torts Claims Acl. Mi 1111 . Stal.§ 

-'· 7.Hi a11d <">lhl'r applir:ibk law;; go,·crn the RCA 's mal the Agency's li:ihifily. 

7 .-\11clits u 7. I I ·11,l.:r \li1111 Srat. ~ I (J( · fl:·. suh,I. \ the Agcn~y's bnok!-i. records, dm:111m·n1s. i111t·n,;1I poli~·il:!- ,md ,i.-c.:,,unti11i: 

fli ·.·••: v.i:,rc:-- and f':",I\ Ii, r~ n·k,·;u1t 1, • 1hi, .-\~r~·cmcnt :1rc sul~icc-1 10 t~xa111in.l! iPn h~ th(' Hl 'A_. 1111· \1:i11· .'\ ud iH1! ur 
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V Legislative Auditor, as appropriate, for a minimum of six years from the end of this Agreement. Under Minn. Stat. § 

6.55 I. the State 1\uditor may examine the books, records, documents, and accounting procedures and practices of 

OCA. The examination shall be limited to the books, records, documents, and accounting procedures and pra(;ticcs 

that are relevant to this Agreement. 

u 

8 

9 

7.2 Under applicable state and federal law, the Agency's records are subject to examination by the BCA to ensure 

compliance with laws, rcgul11tions and policies about access, use, and dissemination of data. 

7.3 If Agency accesses federal databases, the Agency's records arc subject to examination b>• 1he FBI and Agency will 

cooperate with FBI examiners and make any requested data available for review and audit. 

Govcrnn1c11t Data Practices 
8.1 BCA and Agency. The Agency and BCA must comply with the Minm:sota Govcrnmenl Dula Practices Act, 

Minn. Stat. Ch. 13, as it applies lo all data accessible under this Agreemcnl, and as it applies to all data created, 

collected, received, stored, used, maintained, or disseminated by the Agency under this Agreement. The remedies of 

Minn. St 111. §§ 13.08 and 13.09 apply to the release of the data referred to in this clause by either the Agency or the 

BCA. 

lnvcstig~1tion of ullcged violations; sanctions 
For purposes of this clause, "Individual User" means an employee or contractor or Agency. 

9.1 Jovcsti~11tion. Agency and BCA agree to cooperalc in the investigation and possible pn.>scc111ion of suspected 

violu1ions of lcdcral and state law referenced in this Agreement. Agency ,md BCA ngrcc 10 cooperate in the 

invcs1iga1ion of suspected violations of the policies and procedures referenced in this /\grecmenl. When OCA 

becomes awmT lhal a violation may have occurred, BCA will inform Agency of the suspecicd violation, subject to 

uny restrictions in applicable law. When Agency becomes aware that a viol111ion has occurred, Agency will inform 

BCA suhjccl lo any rcslrictions in applicable law. 

9.2 Sanctions ln\!olving BCA Systems nnd Tools. 

The following provisions apply lo l3CA syslcms and tools not covered by the Court Data Services Subscriber 

Amcndmc111. None of' these provisions niter the Agency's internal discipline prot:csscs, including those go\'crncd by a 

rnllcc1iH· hargaining agreement. 

9.2.1 /\t,!CllCV must determine if and when an involved Individual User's acct:ss In systems or tools i~ to be 

k1111>.>1aril~· ~1r 1w1·111;111c11tl) cli111i11mccl. The decision to suspend or lcrmirl!l\l' a~ccs; nwy he mn(k as sm,n as alleged 

violation i~ di,,r," crcd, Mier 1wticc of ,m alleged violation is received, or after :in inwstigaii,111 has onu1n:cl. Agency 

mu:.i n:pc,rt the st;11us of the Individual User's access to HCA wi1hout dl:lay. BCA reserves the right tCl make a 

difforc111 <ktcrmim11io11 concerning ,Ill Individual User's access lo systems or tools than that mmk by Agc.-nc) and 

IICA"s dt•tn111i11atiw1 controb. 

9.2.2 If H< 
0

t\ 1h:h·rn1i11l.'S that Agency hasjeoparcli:t.cd the integrity of the sysl('JllS or l(.)nls t·ovt:rccl in this Clause 1,.:. 

BC.-\ may 11:1upornrily Slllp providing some or nil the systems or tools under this Agn:1:111cnt until tlw failure is 

n·rncJkd 111 llit· B( ':\ ·s sa1isfoction. If Agency's failure is contim1ing or rcpt•n!nL Clau:;c 11. l cloci- not npply and 

BC.-\ lllay 1c11ui11;1ll.' this i\grl·c111cn1 immcdialely. 

I fl \'('HIil' 

Vcmr..: [,,r nil lq!al p1-.i,,:(0<.'di11gs involving this Agreement, or its br('ach, 11111:-1 b:: in the appropriate slate or l't::dcral 

1.·,111r1 with w111pl·ll'111.i11risdic.;1in11 in l{mnscy County, Minrwsota. 

\J I I ·rt·r111i11:1ti1111 
I I.I J~•m1i1111tiou. lb.: 1~1..·.\ 1,:· 1h1.• :\!!cllC) ma~· 1~1111i11:11~ lhb Aµrl'\'lllt:111 al ,111~ !i:rn:. \\ii11111 ,•.itli••::! ,,t!l~l·. 1q ,,:, .!fl 
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V days' written notice to the other party's Authorized Representative. 

11,2 Termi,ratlonfor J11s11/jicielll F,m,ling. Either party may immediately terminate this Agreement if it docs not 

obtain funding from the Minnesota Legislature, or other funding source; or if funding cannot be continued nt a level 

sufficient to allow for the payment of the services covered here. Termination must be by written notice to the other 

party's authorized representative. The Agency is noc obligated to pay for any services that are provided afler notice 

and effective date of termination. However, the BCA will be entitled to payment, determined on a pro rata basis, for 

services satisfactorily performed to the extent that funds are avai lable. Neither party will be assessed any penalty if 

the agreement is terminated because of the decision of the Minnesota Legislature, or other funding source, 110110 

appropriate funds. No1ice of the lack of funding must be provided within a reasonable time of the affected pilrty 

receiving that notice. 

12 Continuing obllgutions 
The following clauses survive the expiration or cancellation of this Agreement: 6. Liability; 7. Audits; 8, Government 

Data Practices; 9. Investigation of alleged violations; sanctions; and JO.Venue. 

Tire pflrlies hulicflte their agreeme,it a11d a14thorlty to execute t/ris Agreement /Jy sig11ing be/<1w. 

I. STATE F.NC':llMBIUNCF. vgRWICATION 
/111 /11.,tl,,11/ t·,,rtifw., //mt fimds have been mci,11/~rud r,4 required 

byM,1111 Stat§§ 16/\.ISand 16C.0S. 

Nanu:: .... 1-:'.\.t.\\.:a~ ~~~-- . _ ~~~-\\-'---
tPl~~D) 

<-7~~j 
Signed. ' -~~ . ,, ____ _ 

l>;M ~\\\.h"".\ __ -- . . .. ·- ··---· -

2. AGl•:'i( '\" 

\:.•m;~t<1J..:k}.~ . ~~~r- J?~& 
1 

/ [f>RtNT6EI)~- ., . ._ 

''"""' --1, . ·;'--uu._r- t--tJ.~-+,~-'-=-p~--.., 

i' 1:'.,· t~~ -i-e c.~,tf, W~ D Je_c_/--(:}Y--,. 
1111:h ,!, kg,.k,f ;u::lwrily) 

Da,~ L{ · f d- • / 7_ . 

,, 

3. DEPARTMENT OF l'UHl,JC SAFE'I'\', IIUJtl!:AlJ OF 

CRIMINAL APPREHENSION 

Numc: O.ana .GDtz, Deoutv_SuperlnteadenL. 
{PRliqTED) 

s,..,,,,~~ 



Board of Psychology 

FY 2018 lnteragency Agreements and Service Level Agreements 

October 15, 2018 

Agency Amount Legal Authority 

MN.IT Services $ 118,636 M.S. 16E.016 

Public Safety - $ 5,344 M.S.15.061 

Bureau of Criminal 

Apprehension 

Total $ 123,980 

Purpose 
Effective 

Duration 
Date 

MN.IT provides enterprise IT services to Board of Psychology 7/1/2017 FY 2018 

Criminal Background checks for new applicants for licensure 7/1/2017 FY 2018 



STATE OF MINNESOTA 
INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT 

SWtFI' Connel #116'738 
MN920145Z 

, ,., &4, 1> 

Thi, agrcemant ls between th_e Stato of Minnesota, 11ctlng through Im Department of Public Safety on behalf of tho Bureau 
of Crimlnal .Apprchcma1on ("BCA R) Jnd the Minnesota Board of PsyohoJogy ("Agency«'). 

RadaaJa 
Under MJnn. Stat§ 15,061, tho BCA and the Agenoy arc, empowered to ,mgagc i11 such agreements as-are necessary to 

oxerciBc tltelr powen. The BCA Js tho State Idcntlfioatlon Bweaq and ao lJ responalblo for fingerprint idcntlf tcatioo 

servfcc:1 lnollldlag conducting MlnneeotD recon;ls oheoka and tho submission of olvll, fingorprlnt-based background checks 

to the Fedoral Bureau of Investigation (FBI). The Agency has a state· statule, Minn. Stat. § 214.07S that has been approved 

by the United States Alnlmey General as compliant with Public Law 92~S44. Asenoy wants to access federal data in 

support of it3 dude, to conduct background checla on ib Hceruiees. 

Tho purpose of this Agreement is to memorialize the requirements to obtain accoaa and tho limitations lhat apply to the 

lnfonnatlon that Agenoy obtains. • 

Agreement 
1 Term of Agreement 

1.1 B.Uectl,e date: Thia Agreement la effective on tho d~te the BCA and Agonoy obtains aU required signatures, 

J.2 .Bxplrotlon 4aJI!: Th.ls Agreement e,cplros five years from the date It la efleotlvo. 

2 AgNM1et1t between the Parties 
2,1 Requnt aubmJulon. Agenoy agrees that thoso individuals for whom a Minnesota and federal fina-print-bascd 

background· ls to be conducted will submit their fingorprlnb to Agenay for forwarding to BCA. Tho fingerprints will 
be capture~ 6:0 that they moot the ~ulromenta of National lnstituto of Standards and Tcohnology Spoolol Publication 

500-290 ed that all fields requm,ct on tho fingerprint wd are completed. 

Plngorprlnta recelved by Agency wJU be forwarded to the BCA using a secun, oommunioatlon method, 

2..2 Request processlpg1 On RCClpt offlngerprJuts that conform to tho requirements of Clause 2.1. tho BCA will 

conduct a cihcok of1h.o Minnesota criminal bis~ repository for an_y records that matoh tho.fingerprints submitted. 

Any resulb of a fingorprlnt match wll1 bo returned to tho Agency with tho federal mulls. 

Tho ·SCA wtll also. forward tho finserpdntt to tho PBr for procossing. The. BCA will receive the n:sponso from tho 
FBI, redact any dam tho Agency Js not entiUcd to recclvo ond forward the results to Agency. 

At tlie time this Agreement is signed, the BCA will provide the rmul.tli ol1ho Minnesota and PBl-cbecks to Agency In 
a method agreed to by.tho parties. On written request to BCA's Authorized R.epresentadve, Agency caii requut that 

BCA provldt tho mu.Us 1h a different way. . .... 

2.3 Af!tcncy .pollda. The FBl and BCA havo policte., a11d law on access. use, audit; dl8$0m1nadon, aorecnlns (prc

empl~m,icitt), 11ccorfty •. traJnlng, and uso of tho l)'Stem. Ag~y bas croated il4.own pnlicics co en.sun, thatAgoncy•a 

employoos and (l()Otqioto:a oomp1y wtth all appli.cublo requirements;. Agon~ ensures thia compliance throush 

appropriato on!on:ioment. ·noso PBI and BCA po'!Joies, 89 amended and updated from tlmo to time, an, lncorporalod 

'lnto thia Agreement by 'mforcncc. Tho pollclos o;n, avail11blo at httpa://app.dps,mn.gov/ojdn. 

2.4 Fui,..re access. On-written request by Agency, B~A alao may-provide Agency with access to chose systems or 
tool!I w~ich may become avallAble after the aJgn.ing o(lhls Agrocmcnt, to the extoot that the accc:ss is aulhorl7.8d by 

applloable slate and federal Jaw. Agency agrcos lo bo bound by tho tenns and conditions contained in this.Agreem~t 
when utlllzing nBW systems or tools provided undor this AgreemenL 
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l.!i LlmttaUon11 on aec11111. BCA 8IJROS lhat It will GOmply with applicable atato and federal tawa when making 

~rmadon-accessiblo. Agonoy agrees _that it wJ1l comply with appli.c:ablo eta~~ federal Jaws when ac:=.sslng, 

uains, dJsae'mina~srand storing data. Each party i11 r~ble f~-ita own compliance with 1:he most current 

applloable aiate and federal laws. 

2,6 Requlnment to update Information. The parties agree, that lftbero fa a ~hango to any of tho information 

whethir,.req~ ~ law 91' this Asreomcnt; the party will send the new Information to tho athor party in writing 

·wi~ 30 .da;vs of the ch~ge. 

2,7 Compliance wltb personnel 81!Curlty requirement,, Tho Office of MN.IT Services (MN.IT) b a non,o.rlm~oal 

Justice agency performing funotlou In aupport of authori7.Cd agancies wlthln tho State of Minneaota. MN .rr has a 

eontraot with 1be Microsoft CorpomtJon (Microsoft) to provide services and pmaonnel that In tmn support authorized 

agencies within .Minnesota awe and loeaJ sovemment. Both MN.rr and Microsoft employees are required to tat<e 

seourtC¥ awarenm tralnfus and pass a federal, fingerprint-based baokground c;,heok and, with respect to.Microsoft 

omployeos, algn a security addendum cortlficition. 

1'hil BCA ts the CJJS Sy.steins Agenoy for the State or Minnesota md will act on behalf of all authorized agencw 

within Minnesota atate and local governfflQl\t to ensUNJ that all reqoirem~ ~ satisfle4_for both MN.tr and · 

Microsoft employees. 

3 PaYftleat 
The cost for each Minrieaota records cheokis $15.00 and tho coat Cot each PSI ohcck ts $17.00. BCA wlll invoice 

agenoy P10nth)y, and Apnoy Is responsible for pa:ym~nt of these charges based·on tho amount invoiced from the 

BCA. Payment of involeoa muat be made wlthin JO days upon receipt of tho invoico. 

4 ~ulh~rwd Beprescntatlvu 
The BCNs Au~orlzed Representative Is Dana Ootz, Dapartmool of P11bUo Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension. 

1430 Maryland Avonua, St. Paul, MN S51~6, 6S 1•793-1007, or her sUCCe3Bor. 

The Ageney's _Authom,cfiloprt'senta_tlve la Angelina M. Barnas, 2829 \Jnlvcmty Avenuo SB, SUite 320, 

Mlnnoapo~, ~. SS414, 612-S48•2100, or !tor aucoessor. 

~ Aaslpmcnt, Ameacbnenca, Waiver, lllid Agreement Complete 
5,1 An/a~t. Neither pa~ may 11sslgn n9r transfer any rigl,tta or obllgati~ under this ':'grcoment,. 

5.2 Amsn'dmu,a, Any llQlendment to tbla Agrcemont, except tho.so .describe.cl' fn_ Clauses 2.6 and 2, 7 above must be lo 

writing a.ad will iiot be offeotivo until ft has been signed and approved by ·t)ie same pruties who signed and . ., 

approved the on~ agreement, their suace8SOrs io offico, or another indlvidual duJy authorm:d. 

-S.3 Wafv,r, 1f ~lther p~ falls to enforce any provision.of this Agrecmont, that faUuro docs not walvo the provision 

or:the.right to ,ntqreo it. . 

S,4 Agrument Campise. '.l'bJs. Agreement contaim 11U negotiations wt agrccmonta between tho BCA and the · 

Agency. No other understanding nsgarding lhls AgRCment, whether written or oral, may bo used to bind ollhar 

party. 

6 LIAb~lty . \ 
B!lo"h p~rty wfU lio reapo~iblo for Jts own ac~ and behavior and the results thereof end shall not bo respansibto or 

llable .. for .tho otlicrparty's ootlons llfld consoqiloncos ofthoao actions, The Minnesota Torts Claim., Act, Minn. Stat.§· 

3,736 and othcrappllcablo laws govern the BCA's and the Agency's Uabll~. 

7 ~~41~ . 
1 -~ 'J.Jnder Minn. Stat § l6C.0S, subd. S, the Agcnoy's books, reeord.9, documents, Internal pollolos and accounting 

procedureiiuul practices relevant to this Agreement are subject to oxamlnatlon by tho BCA, tho Stato Auditor or 

Leglslatlvo Auditor, aa appropriate, for a minimum ofelx years from tho end of this AgreomMt. Under Minn, Stat.§ 
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6.551, die Stam Auditor may axamlnc the bookJ, record-. documents, and accounting procechns and practices of 

BCA. Tho examination.shall be limited to tho books, recorde, documents, and accounting P,rocedurcs and pracdcos 

1bat me rel~ to this Agreement. 

7.2 Under _apptloablo state and fedora! law, the Agonoy•s ~ aro subject lo oxaminadon by tho BCA to ensure 
compliance with law,, regulations and polloio1 about a.cceas, uae, and dtuemlnation of data. 

7.3, If Agency accesses federal databases, tho Agency•a,records ~ subject to examlnatjon by tho-FBhnd Agency will 

coopeta'ID with FBI examiners 81'1d make any requested data available for n,vfew and audit. 

8 Gm1ramentData Pnetlw ,.i B~A an~ ~nqr. The Asency and BCA must comply with the Mfnne.19ta Oo,remment DataPraotlces Act, 

Minn.. Ejtat. Cb. 13~ as It appllos to all data accessible under this A~nt, 1111d 89 it appUos to 11.II data created, 

collected, n:ceived1 ·stored, us~ maincalned, or disseminated by the Apqr;y under this AgrecblCDt. 'lho remedies of 

Minn. Stat. §§ 13.08 and 1.3.09 apply to tho n,lcuc of the data rcfan:d 10 In this clause by either tha Agency or lho 

BCA. 

9 li;ayesttgatlo11 of alleged vlolatlou; sanctions 
For purpbses or this clause, 11Indlvldual User,. means an emplayco or contractor or Agency. 

!>.i lnveadpUoa. Agonty and BCA agroo to cooperate In the lnvastiptlon and. posslblo proseoutfon of suspected 

violations qf fedenl;l and ~tato law roforonced in this Agreement. Agency and BCA agrco to coopetate in tho 
investigation of auspected·vlolations of the policies and procedures refel'8DCed in this Agreement. When BCA 

bcc:olllCla •~ that a vlcilalion may have occwred1 BCA wlll lnfonn Agency of the 5USpected vlolat:ion,-subjeot to 
any re1trlctJ011S In applioable law. When Agonoy becomes aware that a violation bu occurrcd1 Agenoy wlll lrifonn 
BCA subject to any n:strictlons fn appUcablo law. 

,.2 ~cttom Jnvolylng BCA Syatem., and Tools. . 
The follpwlng provision~ npply 10 BCA ~ms and cools not covered. by tho Court Data Smviccs Subscriber 

Amendment Nono of.these provisions al&«the Agency'• intema1 disoiplfno processes, Including those governed by a 

coUectlvo bargalnlng.agrecment 

9.2.J Agcnoy rnust detenn,ine if and whoo an involved Jndlvldual User's a.c~ to systems or tools is to be 
tempomrily or ponnrmcntly eliminated. Tho decision to SU8JI011d or tormlnate !lCCCS9 may bo made as soon as alleged 

violation ill dfscove~. after notice of an. atfoged :vtolation ls received. or after an investigation has occurred. Agency 

muatteport ,iio status of the Jndlvldual User's ~11 to BCA without delay. BCA rcsorvca tho right to make a 

different ~rmln~tlon ~once~Jng an Individual Uscr•s access to systems or tools than,that made by Agency and 

_BCA's dctmmlnatlon controls. · 

·?,.2,Z If BCA d~lnos th!rt Agonoy has joopordized the integrity of the systems or tools covered In this Clause 9,2, 

~CA may t~potarl)y stop providing some or all lho ayamms or tools under thla Agrc:cment until lhe faUure i! 
r~dled ~ :tho BCA' s satlafaotjon. If Agency's fnilun, is contlnulns or repeo.1ed, Clause 11.1 doos noJ npply and 
BCA may'termi~thls Agreement.im~tely. · - ' 

lO Venue 
Vonue t'or Gii loial proceodlrip:JnvoMag thh1 Agreement, or its breach, must be In tllo appropriate state or fedora! 
court "'hh competentjuriadlctlon in llamsey County1 Minnesota. · 

· 11 Termlaatloa 
il,l ,ramti,a_µo'!· Tho ~~A or the Agency may tennlnato thl1 Asroosnent at any time, with or without cauao, upon 30 
days written notice 1o tho other party's Audtori:zicd Repruaontativc. 
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113 -T~at'!'.i•/or Im,qflclent FundJni. Sither pF.'}' may immedlat~fr terminate thls Apm~t If it_doe!!. not 

~~talp funding ftom the Minnesota bgialalure, o~ other,fundJng source; ~r If funding oan~t,bo ®nt:fnued·iµ a.love! 

sufflol~t to·.allO)V f~r tho psyir.1ont of the aervtces covered he~: T~on ~ be by written notice to t!J.e other 

partY,'e ~•~orfzcd rcp~tativo. The Agoncy .is not 9bllgatc,d· to pay for~ services thafare provided aftor notice 

anli: ~ffectlvi, .da!e of_ teqnfuatlon. However, the BCA wlll be entiUeit:to payment, determined on a pro rat& basis, for 

~f1rV.l~ satisfy,ctorily porfomaed to .th~.extent that funds ~ avalJablo. Neilher ~ wm be assessed any p~ty if 

thc;;a~m~t is tSffilluatod ~ecause of tho decision of ~o Minn~ta .~P~, or other funding source, not to 

~F.OP~te funds. Notice of tho lack of funding must be provided witbln a reasciitablo dine ofiho affected party 

recef~lns that aotr~. 

12. ~\llom agreement tcnnlnatecl. 

· The prior agreement between Agency and BCA ls taminaled on tho fmaJ execution of this Agreement. 

13 Condnalng ohllgado•• 
The following olauscs survive the oxplration or cancellation of this Agreement: 6. LiabiHty; 7. Audits; 8. Govemmont 

Data P~; 9. Invettlgation ofallogcd violations, sanodons: and 10.Venuci, . 

'l'lte p,,rt,la lndktde (hdr agr~eme11t and authority _to a.crde Ilia Agr~,nt 6J161gnlng btl.ow. 

3, DEPAR'IMENT 01' JIIUBLIC SAP'ETY, BURBAU OF 
CRIMINAL AfPREllENBION . 

Nwv. ___ _.__. _ __, .. ~.m-;;·~~-·•··----= 
wRlffi>: 

Sfgacd:-:---'4=,J?,,,.~~~~q_-----
Oana Gatz, Deputy Supe ndent 

Tith,• 
0

(~w)lii;1h:-:id::r:c1ega=-:1cc1::r:::ou::;:Ul-::oonyn;:::.-) - - - ----

Date:_ . ,1fL01/q01 if 

Tltlo~ 
(wwJliiiilh:cicJc1ciic~aa,iiccd:l•• iiuiiiilhnioriffit1;r) ----------
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